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8**d %aaler{o %cory:

GOVERNMENI BY THE GOVERNED

Elsewhere in this issue is printed your Grand Masler's lnaugural address.
It speaks out, loud and clear, on the role Masonry will play in a spirited move
to aid our Government and its officialdom.

Any undertaking of this nature has inherent in it many pitfalls and our
Fraternity could be exposed to cerlain dangers unless guidelines are estab-
lished in advance of such endeavors, The establishment of such guidetines
is lhe responsibility of your Grand Lodge.

This is a highly complicated undertaking and it is, iherefore, necessary thrt
we make our approach step by step wifh dignity and a ctear concepl of
our aims.

The strength of a naiion lies in its youth, and it is to the youth of this
nation thai we shall direci our first efforts. our aim will be to instill a
slronget sense of.patriotism and civic responsibility into these young cifizens,
and impart a comprehensive and graphic picture of Government and it3
funclions.

We shall accomplish this through a series of leclures in our public schools.
The fringe benefits of such an endeavor if accomplished in lhe manner we
have in mind, will be the extension to the families by rhe children them-
selves, their newly acquired knowledge and patriotic enthusiasm, lhe en.
couragement to the teachers of these chitdren to take greater interest in
emphasizing ihese subiecrs, and ro improve the image of the Mason as a
sincere proponent of the welfare of Government and its citizens.

I will be necessary ,o secure governmenral clearances before any aclion
is taken. The mechanics of implemenrarion wilt be communicated to you
through bulletins issued by rhe Grand Lodge, and in the nneantim", Lu,
lodges-can prepare lhemselves by appointing their tecrurers and preparing
materials for lectures on "patriolism" and related subiecls which cin bIpolished through lodge readings.

' we shall lose no rime, but we must move with care. whatever you
can do-in p-repararion will be time gained when the "go ahead,, is given.

This is but one facet of our program and !er,s start off on the right-foot.

JOSEPH E. SCHON
Grand Masler

IMAY, 1968



tdetuaeal :

ASSISTANCE WHEN AND WHERE NEEDED

ll is grarifying io observe lhat our new Grand l'/laster would choose' as

the obiect of his first official visilalion' a small Masonic District composed

asitisofsmallLodges,lhe"largest"ofwhichhasfifty-onememberrs'and
rhe smallest, fifteen' This is not lo say that the Grand Masier is not as

ineresied in the bigger iistricts wirh larger memberships'

We would like to believe that all lodges and districts have his inleresl

ar hearr. Furrher, ;-. ;,k; io i"ti"r. rt "i r*w schon, al least during his

termofoffice,rakesalittlemoreinleresiintheactivitiesandproblems
of the smaller loages ':s lhe backbone oi F'""t"onry in his grand iuris'

diction.

It is observed rhat in the provinces, more rhan in 
-the 

cities, Masonry

is taken up wiih #;; il;;'i'ood' Tiev are ctoset' lo' each other' they

cooperate *irr, gr"rilr-.iiou and rhey ""i 
ti"it families take greater pride

in their Masonry' i-f i'-i' pttUably because Masons and their families are

theconspicuousminoritiesiitheirio..uniri"'andtheyha.ve.loshowa{ar
betier way of ti'ine"ffid:'"i; ;il ;; ;t-t'i'"a in'a different lisht'

Because of fewer members and the concommittant probtem of still

{ewer leade,'pot"ntli" i'i" p-'ii.tiat toJges suffer from lack of proiecls

todo.Theymay""iu"aiproficientinritualisticwork..Theymaynot
be as accurale and prompt in lheir- '"oottt'- 

Ncnetheless' they try their

best and more often thai not' rnot' of lhe provincial Lodges do update

rhemserves crediia;t. 
"' iir*, ro retf it " ."1oriry 

"1. 
t!! twelve Lodses

who have nor suJ#tt"d'il;;' "1''u'i 
;;";;-ilt ipril 30' Ie68 meet in

Plaridel TemPle!

Any brother who goes oul ?f h:: way lo visit any of the provincial

lodges ar work il;; ;-;t. elarion rhat brerhren in the provinces are a

comforr ro rhe rr"i"^rrv. rhey nor ;;iy-;;i;;;" with open hearts the

brethren from the fr""j'r"ag"i tt"y "r"'"nriow 
io hear about the Grand

lodgeandseek-t'"iigr"int't"tonfir;;y,,oto'ilyreadrheCable'
tow for enligt'r"nm"nt ald education' if'"y *itt'--to teain more and listen

intently to t"tr""'l=o; ;;;; -t""-t::tt"l 
Small wonder' thev are more

Masonically literate and can even give rhe city Mason a. lecture or l'wo

on fralernal '"t"riJn'-"ia 
ii" '"""tt for more Masonic light'

Il is a move in the right direciion for lhe Grand Masler to offer the

provincial lodges il"";.ill"tt"s of the Gr-"na loan. to helo these todges

in the best manner possible' r'ro'" p;I;it-i;; and the Grand Lodse!

The Cabletow
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4 Oall to tOano

lnaugto'ol Acltlress of WtI Joscph, D, Schon, Grantl [llastcr. on his inslallatiott
on April 95, 1968.

This, nr-r' IJrethren, is the clirnactic
rlroment rvhen a man comes face to
face u'ith himself ; rvhen l-re takes the
final inventory; rvhen he exainiries
lus soul ancl his heart: searches his
cousciettce, ancl nrakes the last check
of his instruments before taking off
on that long and hazarclotts ilight
to the destination.

He lus chosen his tlestin:rtiorr rvith
cAre, aud preparecl his flight plan
rvith exactitude; but tht:re is ahval's
that au'ful, nagging question of
rvhethcr he has made sufficient al-
lou'ances for liigh rvinds, tttrbulence,
and storms u'hich may throrv hirn off
his course and irnperil his flight. For
his destination urttst be reachcd at all
costs, or disaster is his iot.

Ile seeks for truth ! I{e detuands
of himself the unvarnishecl, unequi-
r.ocal ansrver to that mornentous ques-
tion - ".r\re you duly ancl truly pre-
pared. rrorth-v and rvell qualifie(i ?"
r\ll of us havc been askecl this ques-
tion, vet norv it seems to take on
sinister proportious.

Ily Brethrcn, the preparations for
this flight have been long in the mak-
ing, ever siuce the ycar 1937, wlicn
this rvondrous liraternity first opened
it.s arnrs to nre. Holvever, my pre-
parations must have beeu faulty dur-
ing. most of that time, becatise l1o !c-
hicle to nrake the flight rvas ever cn-
trusted to nre ulltil 1965 u'hen you
put me into intensive training for it
- first as Irlight Stervard, or Junior(lrand Warden. 'fhe Chief Pilot at
that tinre lvas a ruan of great statrtre
and nobilitl', iVIost Worshipful Sera-
fin L. Teves, Grand llaster of Sere-
nity and Harnrony, and rvho, inciden-

- -_ talll_, is my guicling light in Nfasonry.
I[y training continrred more inten-

MAY, 1958

sively rvhen I rvas promoted to Flight
Navigator, or Senior Grand Warden
under another great Pilot, the inesti-
nrable and lovable Raymond E. Wil-
marth, Grancl tr{aster of Tacr and
Philosophy.

The finishing touches to this train-
ing perio<l rvere applied as Co-pilot.
or Deputy Grand lVlaster, by our
stahvart, incornparable, strict but
l<indly task-rnaster, Chief Pilot I!Ia-
rirno Q. Tinio, Gran..l N{aster of La-
llor ancl Achieverncnt.

Our r.clriclc - thc Fraternity - is
about to take off on another ti'ip.
I anr happy to riliscrve that the crerv

- the Grand Lodge Officers - are
thc finest crerv in the rvorld. Our
vchicle has had the nrost superb nrail-
terlance of any craft on earth by the
groutrd crcw - our eminent Past
Grancl trIastcrs. Non, it is all up to
thc Pilot. Course . distance, speecl
arc his to deterrnine. Ht' prays to
the Great Architect of the lJniverse
that there shall be no Pilot error -that the Craft nrar. rcach its destina-
tion in safet,r'.

Brcthren, orrr rlestination this vear
is an airport, a haven. a ,great strip
oi concrete ,hat stands out sharply
as a beacou iight, shining rvith great
Irrilliarrce amiclst strrrou::dings of
<larkrress, violencc. hatred and rvar-
fare. It has er,er Lrcen thcre. Its his-
tory is n glorious one. It has fost-
crcrl a host of rndorrrita.lrle giants.
And it is stron.g...... stfoug. But
its strcngth is graciuall,t' bcing eroded.
Cracl<s are sltorving up in this con-
cretc stnlcture, this nulwav, this ha-
ve11. \\'eeds are beginning to grow
in these cracks, and-their"roots- are
thrcatenrng to rcncl their massive con-

furn lo n€xl page
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cretc runNay assunder - to rerxler
it useless as a refuge, and ineffecttral
as a beacon.

Yes, that is our destination. Wc
are going to land there, -and rvith
every ounce of energl' within us. to
grre, lve are going to rePair that
rurrway, that haven. We shall rein-
force that concrete rvith the iron of
our determinertion - that this struc-
ture shall forever remain the home
of democratic ideals; the Protector
of l{en; the cradle of IIope in the
Far East.

This beautiful, this u'onderftrl
"Land of the l{orIring" is in grave
danger. Those insid,ious rveeds must
be eradicated and their roots exposed
to the sunlight. rvhere thtts exposecl,
they r.nust rvither and dic, and be
blorvn au'ay by the rvinds.

The process of repairing the cracks
and reinforcing the concrete rvill take
longer, but it u'ill be a labor of love,
and where love is thc rnotive, labor
is divine.

Orrer a span oi centurics, ottr Fra-
ternity has alrvays stood at the fore-
front rvhenever and rvherever frec-
donr rvas threatened. Our hi-.tory is
one of militant protectionisrn over the
rights of individuals under legally
constituted authority. Ancl rvhenever
and n'herever that lcgaily constitutccl
authority has itself been endangered,
Nlasons have ahval's had the courage,
and the abilitl', ancl above all, the
responsibility to nln to its assistance.

'fhe time has conre u,hen u'e should
take action. \\'e rttus/ help our Grrv-
erirrnent in its valiant efforts to stave
off erosion from rvithin. In our os'rr
unobtrusive \\'a\'\\'c lrrrsl sce to it
that our people are re-arvakened to
the fundanrental rneaning of patrlo-
tism - not the lip-scrvice liind u'hich
any moron can profess - but the
deep, soul-stirring, nation-building
kind that nrakes vou trentble and
shakc u'ith inrpatience to tlrrou, off

4

the cloak of apathy, and be rid for-
cver of the debilitating eomplac.ency
and lethargy that n'e have come to
accept as our fare.

This is a call to o.r,l's. to the loving
:rrms oi our Country. For those arms
to have thr: strcngth to entbraci, shel-
ter and protect us, rve nlust nourish
the lmd,v. 'lire lmdl' of ottr Govern-
rnent requires the same fastidious c.lre
as our dwn, rvith particular cmphasis
on nutrition and h1'gienc.

The ntrtrition required by ou'r Gov-
ernrnent is the obedience to its laws,
the lroncst 1ra1'ment of just taxes when
due, in short,--ol/ those observances of
our resporlsibilities as citizens.

15" l11,giene our Government needs
is the aid 1ve call give ou,r Govern-
rner:t officials that thel' rna-v perform
their <luties as the Constitution in-
tended. Help thenr regain their sense
of dignity in office, be it Barrio Cap
tain. Teacher, Postnraster, Mayor
or Congrcssman. Support them rvith
-ideas to enhance thcir office and let
them know they are not just a voice
lost in the rvilderness of politics.
I(indness here, and encouragement in
improvemerrts, even if onli' keeping
their offices, or schoolrooms clean
and painted can make a rvorld of
clifference. But the greater cmphasis
should be put on the help 1'ou can
give them to maintain proper hl.giene
of the mind.

This last, my ISrcthren, if it can
bc accorrrplished, and rvith 1'our de-
ternrination it can, rvill go far torvard
reiieving our Government of its pre-
occupation rvitl-r subversion, graft, and
crirninalit'r'. Yesr dignity in offrce
ancl h1'giene of thc nrincl.

Considerrng no\\: our plans for rhe
Gran<l Lodge itsclf, and the Subor-
rlir:ate Lodges 'u,ithin its jurisdiction,
I hare only to sa1' that rve shall con-
tinue to build upon the foundations
laid so solidly, carefully and meti-
culously bv our Past Grand lVIasters.

Turn to pago 27
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*e7ttq Rcootccd
(Speech delivcred, by MIV Bro. 567'q1itu Taaes, PGM, at the ltrstallation Cere-

rttotiel of Mt. Kaladias No. 91 on Decamber 97, 196f.)

It is nry plcasant privilege .to con-
gratulate tlre nervly-installed officers
of N{t. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l ancl
the membsrs of the Lodge also for
choosing the fine batch of officers rvho
rvill guide them in ,the ensuing Ma-
sonic year. Successful administration
of a Lodge lies not only in the hands
ol officers, but also in those of the
rest of the nrernbers. We nray have
good leaders in the Lodge, but rvith
doubting and oftentimes recalcitrant
followers, sr-lccess cannot be attained.

fn dernocratic societies Iike l,Iason-
ry, it is important that leaders, to be
assured of sr-lccess, should practice
good public relations rvith the other
officers and especially with the mem-
bers, if they rtrust advance the cause of
our ancient and honorable fraternitv.

The beginning of the year is ,r.rully
thc time to make resolutions after go-
ing over last year's efforts. The idea.
oI course, is to do better this year than
last year. In our efforts, rve rrray be
tempted to change the old rvith the
nerv. This is what Bro. Tennyson
must have meant rvhen he said: "The
old order changeth, yielding place to
the new."

I do not disagree rvith the idea;
for indeed, nrany things need to be
changed if they have proved urlsuccess-
ful. Any change should be for the
better.

While \\'e are on the subject of
resolutions, I tvish to call the atten-
tion of the mernbers of this fraternitv
to one resolution rve all should make.
I suggest that rve highly resolve to
help every government official to do
his duty honestly and seriousll,. To
make his office one of opportunity to
sene his govcrnnlent under rvhose

6 AY, t968

proteetion we live, rvill regain the
people's eonfidence in it. If there
are government officials present here
tonight, your challenge is in making
yourselves from here on better govern-
tnent officials than you have been in
the past.

Another resolution we can and
should make has to do with ourselves
as plain citizens. We do not have to
be government officials to make our
nation great. Each and every one of
us can do his or her share by doing
our duty daily; by paying our taxes
honestlv; by helping the constituted
authorities in any project that re-
dounds to the uplift of the less-deve-
lopecl communities.

In the course of the instaltation
ceremonies tonieht, you heard the
rvorrls, "avoid private piques and quar-
rels" s5p6sixlly directed to the !Vor-
shiplul N{aster. I will norv say these
same u'ords to the officers and mem-
bers of this Lodge here tonight. Avoid
private piqtres and quarrels. You knolv
as u'ell as I clo, that if you dig deep
into the causes of private piques and
quarrels, you u,ill come out with the
cliscovery that such causes are at most
traceable to inconsequential personal-
ity cults of certain individuals, and
yet they rvill ahvays tell you, "it is the
principle of the thing." Perhaps some
of us find it hard to distinguish bet-
rveer: principle and personality.

Nlasonry is tolerant, patient, merci-
ful, forgiving, meek, and slow to anger.
As a Mason vou are expected to be-
lieve in these principles of Masonry.
If you believe in its principles then
practice them. Yon cannot be a Ma-
son rvithin the Lodge and a non-Ma-
son outside the Lodge. Turn to paso t6



tcancrdon ard /aeet*aaatz?
Tolk d,eli'uered, at the Conuention of Loilges of lllittdarwo un<l Sulu at Dauuo

City on Febnwy 24, 1968 bg RWB Edgar L. Sltepley, Senior Gtancl Warden.

The intention oi a keynote speech
is to establish the thenre of a conven-
tion and to provide the delegates with
a clear idea of the underlying princi-
ples rvhich rvill be follorved during the
deliberatrons to be undertaken.

The thernc of this convention,..ECUI\IENIStrI AND FREEi\[A-
SONRY," is a sulrject rvitir u'hich rve
are all nrore or less familiar.

\\,'e all knorv that l\Iasonic tencts
and philosophics arc ecuurenical in
rrature. \\'e strpport the "Brotlrcrlrood.
of A,Ian undcr the Fatlrcrhood, ol
God" and rve knorv that throughout
its history tr{asonry has been identi-
fied rvith all the urovemer-.ts to alle-
viate suffering an<l inrprol'e thc :ot
of all mankind, rvhether they are rnem-
bers of our craft or not.

Our tenets of brotherly love, relief
and truth have becn follorvecl in spite
of the great opposition rve have en-
countered and the atterlrpts rvhich
have been macle at vanous tirnes to
destroy us. Faith, hope and charity
have been practiced by our brcthren
since time immeurorial and rve have
professed to live by thc precepts of
that volunre of sacred larv.

In the last ferv vears we have had
cvidence that our true na[trre is be-
ginning to be recognized and lately
many bans against us have been lifted
or modified. \\re expect that this i.rend
rvill continue in the future providing
n'e take advantage of this greater op-
portunity to demonstrate that rve truly
love onr fellorv nren and are vitalll,
interested in their rvell being.

1\4any of us teud to regarcl ecullle-
nisnr as not to the advantage of either
Nlasonry or the Catholic church rvith-
out considering the importancc of the
possibility of eliminating the m!srlrl-

6

derstarrding rvltich has e-risted for str

long. Ilany of us also feel that ecu-
menism is a good thing and hope it
succeeds but since we do not reallrv
tunderstand it, rve u'ill let the other
fcllorv rvork at it and rve rvill follorv.

Assist a deserviug pcrson in dis
tress, help hinr in his tinre of sorrou'
or need and you arc practising ecll'
nletllsm.

Rcfrain {rorn criticizirrg actions or
proposals 'u'hen they do not suit you

1>ersoually or are not to your imme-
diate advautagc and 1'ou rvill bc prac-
tising ecunrenistn.

Disregard religious prcfereltce, sta-
tiorr in life or racial origin in your
dealings u'ittr other people and votr
rvill be practising ecumenisnt.

These are but tl.rree of rnan-Y rvavs
you can practice ecttmenisut and thel'
nray be stated in rvords lvhicir arc
morc farniliar to 1'ott - brotherl"' lovc'
relief, and trutl'r.

In our everyday livcs rve have maul'
opportunities to practice ectlmenism
rvithout trvirtg to find tlnusual or
strange methods. If tve rvill bttt prac-
tice out of the lodge those great mo-
ral lessons that have been inculcated
in it, rve rvill, rvithout any special ef-
fort. be ecurnenistic.

Consider that most people rvill act
torvard you as you act toslard them
and, that if you treat thern as you wish
to be treated, much of the friction and
dislike rvill be eliminated.

Understanding a person and his
motives, is essential to treating him
fairll' n114 honestly. This must be the
rule in all your dealings if you expect
to prolllote true ecumenisnr.

I do not knorv that \Iasonry was
the founcler of ecunrcnisnr. I am cer- 9

Turn to pagc lO
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lYtitten, lor thc Cabletow by WB Ettgenio Paclua, PfuI, (51), Associate Bethcl
Guat'dian, Bethel No. 2, llanila, IOJD.

,\ r'cry beautilul l-)art o[ thc Clos-
ing Ceremony of cvery meeting o[
any Bethel of the Internatioual Or.
der oI Job's Daughters in the United
.Stutcs, Canada, I\'Iexico, Australia
;rr.id thc Philippines, is that in whiclt
the Daughters, rvhilc marching. sing
"Onrvard Christian Sr.rklicrs," ancl
then lorm a Latin Cross; ancl, es thc
anns of the Cross leavc the West
linc, the l-Ionored Quccn trlrns lcft
;rrrcl rnurchcs to tlle lVcst siclc of the
.-\ltar ancl takes he r place at tlrc
I'oot o[ the Cross, facirrs East.

,\ncl, as the 1\,Iusician plays, thc
Ilonored Quecn, the Senior and Jun-
ior Princesses and the othcr officers
start to kneel by going down first
r>n thcir right knecs at the sound
oI the first chord and on their left
l<trees at the second chord ; ancl at
thc souuc! of the third chord, th.ey
:lssulne thc attitude of prayer.

\Vith heads slightiy borvecl antl
cyes lowered, titey then sing: "Near-
er, t\Iy God, To Thee!"

fhe Cross, formed by, and of, teen.
age girls, lvho are all clad in rvl-ritc
ilorving Grecian robes, is truly beatr-
tiful to behold!

\4/hat is the rnczrning of all this?
\'Vhat do we know about thc history
<lf the five-stanza poem which is now
a religious hymn sung at funeral
services and other solemn occasions?

The author of "Nearer, My God,
to Thee," Sarah Florvcr Adams, rv;rs
a beautiful young Englishrvoman lvho
had dreamed of becoming a grcat
actress. She finally realizecl hcr am-
bition when she scored a drarnatic
triumph on tlte stage as "Lacly I\tac-
beth." But, alas, shc rvas latcr tak.
en ill and becarne a hopelcss in-
valid - thus closing her stage career

MAY, I968

lorcvcrl
For thrcc slorv years, she rvas itt

bed, frail and wan, though still very
attractive, suffering from pain antl
disappointment. . .

Lt that otherwisc dc:jPcl'atc statc
o[ her young lilc, shc ttrrnecl to God
for comfort and began to tvritc Pocllls
rvith religious background.

f'o God she surrenclercd ail lter
ailments antl disappoitrtments, all the
tlarkncss oI her life, all hcr pains
and afflictiolls - ancl shc philos<l-
phizecl that thcsc, aftcr all, \verc
bllt steps bringing lrcr closer to lteav-
erl ; cvery pain bringing ltcr tlearcr
to Gocl.

IIer soul cricd out rvith thc ar'
dency that only a sufferer could ex-
pcrience: "E'cn though it be a cross
that raiseth Dre, still all ury song
shall be, Nearei, rny God, to Thcc,
Nearer to Thee."

Like Job o[ r.rid, rvho hatl su[fcretl
a scries of misfortunes, Sarah af-
lirmecl and reaffirmed steadfast faitlr
in the goodncss of God.

'fhough "darkness bc over rnc,"
shc r,voulcl sing, ancl "mv rcst a stone,

,vct in my dreams I'd bc ncarer, mv
Cod, nearer to Theel"

"N{y waking thoughts," she l'otrlcl
continue, rvill ahvays be "bright rvitlr
praise" of Thee, my God, despitc
"mv stony griefs" - ancl "py lvo€S"
are but "steps unto Heevcu!"

[In singing or readirrg this hymn

- if you visualize a beautiful voung
\vomall, frail and rvan, rvrithing in
pairr, and you visualize Jesus and
you surrender to Him yorlr o1l'n
paius, nnfl your own rvoes,. you rvill
expcrience a rvholesome therapeutic
cffect on 1,our phy,5ical being and in

Turn to paga 22
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tlrorual Qan*ardallar lr ?cctaneo .

Delegates registcr.

Brcthren anil Ladies at Installution Cercnrcnies.

Grond Mastcr sounds cog.. .

Palting

Senator Puyat speaks.
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JOSEPH E. SCHON
Grand Master

I 968-l 969

By H. P, OIIVEROS, S.c.l,.

B;other Joseph E. Schon was born on Jarruary 6, Ial3, in Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A,
Attended High School ar Mr. sr. Joseph college and college of Engineerirrg, John Hop-

kins University, in Baltimore, Maryland.
Served in the U.S. Navy as Lt. cornmander from 1942 lo 1946, in Ailantic and South

Pacific Areas.
After discharge from the U.S. Navy, he worked as Manager, Bull lnsular Lines, doing

business in Puerlo Rico and Virgin lslands. Then acted as Owner's Representative, Pacifii
Far East [ines, lnc..'in Hongkong and Philippines untll I948.

Coming io the Philippines in 1947, he married Helen Bennelt in October 194g. He
is at present engaged in Agriculture ih Canlaon City, Negros Oriental,

Most Worshipful Schon was raised to ihe Sublime Degree of Master Mason on March
17, 1937, in Harmonic Lodge No. 356, St, Thomas. Virgin lslands, a territory of fhe U.S.A,
This Lodge is under the iurisdiction of the United Grand Lodge of England. He affiliated
with Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 9'1, Dumagueie City, on Oct. l l, 1961, and became Master
of this Lodge in 1963 and 1964. He was elecred Junior Grand Warden in 1965, Soniot
Grand Warden in 1966 and Deputy Grand Master in 1967,

He is an aciive member of rhe Royal Arch, dubbed Knight Templar, York Rite, on
May 22, 1965. and Red Crois of Constantine on April 22, 1968. He was Worthy patron,
Josef: Llanes Escoda Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, in 1965, Dumaguete City.

He received the Scofiish Rite Degrees in Lapu-lapu Consistory, A. & A. S. R., on August
19, 1961, in Cebu City. Venerable Masier, Dumaguete Lodge of perfection, in 1962. ln.
vested with the rank and decoration of Knight commander of the court of Honor by the
Supreme Council 33) of the Republic of the Philippines, on February 15, tg63 and coroneted
lnspector General Honorary, 33o, on February 9, 1968.

He is a Shriner, member of Nile Temple, Seattle, U.S.A. and Honorary member cf Afifi
Temple, Tacoma, Washington.

Qoand VlaaCea ?lCa(*o Tacot ?toctatdor
On the tenth da1, of his grancl mas-

tership, i\'I\V Joseph E. Schorr rrro-
torecl to Bar.rguecl, Abra to rllalie his
first official r,isitation to the fifth
anntlirl district convenion oi llasonic
District No. 4, on \Iav 3, 19(;U. Ht'
\\.as accorlrPanied lty IIW Danraso C.
Tria, Grancl Junior \\'ardr:n. lI\V
Esteban Nlunarriz, Grancl Secretarr, ;

VW Hernro.qcncs Oli'r'eros. Senii.r
Grand Lecturer: \,'\\I Ilenjarnin Go-
talnco, Junior Grand I-ectrrrer; \\IB
Beniro Nlaneze, ,,\sst. Granrl Secrctarr.
General of the Scottish l(itc Srrprcrrrc
Council. Invited to join the croult
iYas WB N. llelocoton, Ilanaging
Editor of the The Cablctrxr'. rvho iol-
Iorved later.

The party, in tu'o cars, arrive(l ir1
Bangued at seven thirty in the nrorn-
ing of Saturdar', llar' 4. alld at rlinc,

MAY, t968

shortly aitcr brcakfast, the conven-
tiorr u'cnt oif to a cood sta.rt. The
first part of thc cla1"s activities was
thc Lodge of Sorrou', condrlcted in
hr.,nor oi tu'clve brcthrcn frorr.r Abra
Lorlge #S6; one from r\ngalo Lodge
\o. 63 ancl thirtr,-thrce fronr Laoag
Lotlge No. 71 , rvho har.e gone to
tltcir rcn'ar<1. It u'as 111 irlrpressi.,e
ccrenron_\: lcrl lr1' f [\\r ]Iacario Ofila-
da, PGII enrl C-FI frrclgc in Ban-
guc(I, Abra.

.\ftcr lrrnch, canre thc official busi-
ncss oi the convcrrtion u'hich consist-
crl oi rcports lry thc llasters of the
tncnrl;cr Loclqcs, ripen forurn, and the
arl<1rcss of thc Gran<l \Iaster. The
scssion, I)rcsi(le(i over l)y \'\V Al-
frc<lo \;. Sotelo, DDGII. \\'as so ef-
ficientlv rtrn that hv 2:30 PN{, the

Turn lo pagc 14
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gakrcaant y'od4e ?/o. 28 O//eaoo ?a'bClad

Seatacl Jront rou..from left: Bro. Hipotito Alpuet'to, Junior lYarden; pro_. Rafag-l

I). Actrttin, Sorior Wartlen: VWB Seuero Olioeros, DDGilI; WB Roqua T'
Ollucra, tr*crt' Moslo'; \'WB Aureli.o L. Corcuera, Insta\h,ng Oflicer; WB
Cesario Villareal, Ii'IC: IYB Laruro Dizon; WB Manuel T. Paz.

Staniltng Tear 1'o1o lrom left: Bro. Co King Hong, Treasurar-; WB -Gregorio Volel;
,rr:ino, Wtl Itbn Halt. Bro, Ricordo O-. Veluz' WB Victor A' Mendoza, WB
Rorntralclo Libroncla, WB Teofilo p- Qlitsera, WB Vicenta Q- Tan, Secretarll ;

WB Luis E. Ifiakagan, WB Dionisio A. Bat'rios.
a

ECUMENISM AND FREEMASONRY . . .

tain that if it rverc rlot the origiuator.
it rvas one of its carliest sttpporters.

I am equall.r' certaitr that no ottrer
huntan institution call point to an tlr)-
interruptecl practice of it as we can.

ln the past our craft has been in the
forefront of everv lrcuevolent tuove-
ment: at prescnt it iras srlstairied
its position anrt in tl.re future it rvill
undoubtecllv be one of the greatest
factors in dispelling bigotr-r. and greetl
and pronroting true lrrotherhood a-
mong all nren.

We luve alu'ays taught that all
rnen are the childreu of one Loving
Father ancl that there should be no

r0

r.o-tp"r. a

tliscrin.rination against any of thenl
lrecause all are brothers. We have
not been misled by the forces of evil
rro nratter rvhat disguise they assume.
and rve have been able to clistingtish
right from wrong.

Today, nlore than ever, Ivlasonic
ccumenism is dedperately needed to-
gether rvith dynamic demonstrations
of it. Let us all in our daily lives
clenronstrate t l-urt our teachings are
rrot nlere etr?ty forms. Let us, by
thought and deed, demonstrate to the
u'orld that a Nlason is ecumenistic and
that the N{asonic u'ay rvill lead even-
tually to a tme Brotherhood of Man
tuncler the Fatherhood of God. A

,1'&*&'

iH#rffi
';Wffi''i,i

i_i.*f::
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GRAVEL AND SAND
wB oscAn L FUNO rA Plr

Rc/wd at TUa.aortc 4dt*leea

WB Rouben C. Belulia, assistant
personnel manager of Franklin Baker
Company of the Philippines. San Pab-
lo City, was in3talled last January
20, 1968 as Master of Malinaw Lodge
No. 25 of F. & A. M. at their lodge
temple at Zulueta Street, San Pablo
City.

VWB Cirilo D. Constantino, Past
District Deputy Grand tr{aster for Ma-
sonic District No. 11, inducted the
lodge officers for 1968 in solemn ce-
remonies with Judge Anderson M.
Maghirang of the San Pablo City
Court as the guest speaker.

VWB Ricardo C. Buenafe, Laguna
provincial treasurer and District De-
ptrty Grand Master of Masonic Dis-
trict No. 11, WB Amado Mabul, in-
spector for l\,Ialinarv Lodge No. 25
and WB Valentin Rarnos, inspector
for Sierra Madre Lodge No. 181, re-
presented the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines in the ceremonies.

Musical intermission nurnbers were
rendered by the \{iss Linda Lacsina
and IVIr. Tomrnv Angeles of Channel
11' 

* * *
Our apologies to WB Bayani Es-

tanislao, PM (149), for reporting his
family narne as Ravmunrlo. He rvas
recently appointecl Asst. N,Ianager of
the Davao Branch of the PNB. Last
February he u'as callecl to Manila for
executive training at thc PNB head
office after *'hich, l-re and the other
nrembers of his class u,ere sent on an
observation tour of bauks in Hon.q
Kong and Taipeh. Before returnin!
to l\,Ianila, \\rB Estanislao rverrt on
Ieave and on his orvn made a trip to
Japan to further his l<norvleclge in

MAY, 1968

branch banking. After a v".eek in Jap-
an visiting important cities there, he
returned to Manila to spend a ferv
clays l.rere before leaving for I)avao.
WB Estanislao rvas one of the Scot-
tish Rite Masons given the rank and
tlecoration of Knight Commander of
the Court of Honor last February.

tt*
Our thanks go to WB William

Leavitt of Florida and WB Donald C.
Hughes of Lexington, lVlass. for do-
nating money to the Cabletow. WB
Leavitt sent ten dollars and WB
Hughes, six dollars and fifty cents.
The rnonev rvas used by us to pur-
chase a ceiling fan rvhich is now giv-
ing us great relief these hot months.
\\'rB Leavitt was here in 1957 with
his half, Mary Ruth, who instituted
the first bethel of Job's Daughters
in the Phiiippines at Olongaoo, Zam-
bales. N{rs. Leavitt rvas at that time
Supreme Guarclian of the Internation-
al Order of Job's Daughiers. WB
Hughes is a Past Master of Cosrnos
I-odge No. 8. He was, for sometime
\,'ice-President ancl Treasurer of the
Philippine Long Distance Telephonc
Co. here in l\Ianila.

**:tr

At the installation of officers of
Harmony Lodge of Perfection, Luzon
Bodies, AASR, Knights of Columbus
of a Quezon City Council were in at-
tendance. The installation ceremonies
rvere held in the Green Hall of Scot-
tish Rite Temple on l\{arch 30, 1968
at 6:00 PI!I. Among the Knights in-
vitecl and present lvere: Dr'. Faustino
Turla, Past Grand Knight; Mr. Ro-
lando Lejano, Grand Knight i Justice

Turn lo noxi pago
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Antonio and others. tr'Irs. Turla. u,ho
is Deputy for the Daughters of Isa-
bela in the Philippines, and IVIrs. Le-
jano, an officer of a Quezon CitY
Circle oi Datrghters of Isabela accotlt-
panied their husbands.

Installed officers oI tl-re Lodge of
Perfection are: Bro. Pat Gonzales,
Venerable l\,Iaster; Bro. Jcse 13. r\-
bejo, Senior Warden.

***
With V\VB Aurelio L Corcuera

(4) PN{ of the "NIORE QUES-
TIONS AND ANSWERS" fame iu
THE CABLETOW llIagazine as In-
stalling Officer and WB Cesario Villa-
real (20) PIVI, Grancl Lodge Inspt:c-
tor, as Master of Cerenronies, the 19b8
Officers of the Balintarvak Lodge IIo.
28, F. & A. N{., rvas duly installed
in a public installation ceremony held
at the Social Hall of the Dalisay H.o-
tel, Gumaca, Quezon at 8:00 p.l-n. oD

January 6, 1968.
Heading those installed u'ere: \\/B

Roque T. Olivera as l\{aster, Bro.
Rafael D. Acunin as Senior \\rarden,
Bro. Hipolito Alpuerto as Junior
\\,'arden, Bro. Co King Hong as
Treasurer, and \\'B \ricente Q. Tan
as Secretary

The outgoing llaster, WB Dionisio
A. Barrios, gave tl.re rvelcot:re address
to the visiting brethren ancl the pub-
Iic, while the nerv tr'Iaster, \\IB lioque
T. Olivcra, in his inausural adclress,
asked for the ftrll support arrcl coop-
eration of the brethren for a success-
ful 1968 administration.

VWB Aurelio L. Corcr,era cleliverecl
an illunrinating and impressive ad-
clress, touching on the roles ancl
meaning of flasonry, tr,hich rvas
u'anrrly received by the ltretl.rren rncl
the public alike. Incleecl, Ilal'or Teo-
dosio V. Principe rvho is a Past
Grand Knight of the local Knights of
Columl;us, in his short reurarks. com-
rnented lengthily ou his nelv insight
and grasp of rvhat l{asonry is after
hearing V\\,'B Aurelio 1,. Corcuera's

t2

culightcning spceclr.
Light refreshments \\'ere servecl

:rftcr the cerentonies.

\TICIINTE Q. TAN. PI{
Secrctary 

*
OI.' INTEI{ES'I T'O XIASONIC
I'HII-ATELISI'S

Thc Arnerican Topical Association
has rcactivated its Masonic Stamp
Unit. Its nerv eclitor for the Unit's
ncu,slctter is Nicholas G. Koutroulis
of Nerv Orleans, Louisiana, who is
glad to enroll ne'w' members who seek
rnore light through a knowledgc of
stalnPs.

Thc publicat"ioll, the Masottic
Slantp Collector, contains informa-
tion about l\{asons on stamPs, Ma-
sonic syrnbols, evctlts, and postal
history o[ interest to NJasons. Publish-
cd bi"monthly, it runs to ten Pages
of inlormation about Masonic stamp
collecting, including lcproductions oI
stamps and covers. I\{ernbers are en-
couragcd to submit items of interest
for publication.

Annual membership, including the
nervsletter, costs $3.00. Ladies o[ thc
Order of the Eastern Star are rcel-
come. Applications shoul& be rnade
to Nicholas J. I(outroulis, 4659 San-
dalrvood Strect, Nerv Orleans, Lou-
isiana, 70127.

-o0o-(;,\LIFOI{NI,\ tr,IASON'S LONG
RECORD OF SERVICE

IJrother Freclcrick C. Clark of Ala.
nrccla. Clrli[ornia, rvas installed on
I)cccnrber 9, 1967, for the 60th time
rs secl'('tal'v oI Iiltritvalc Lodgc No,
ii36 in Oakhncl, Calilomia. [ronr
Ita1, 20, 11)07, to Deccnrber 19, 1908,
he ]rad alrcatlv scl'\'c us f'rcasui'er o[
thc lorlgcl

Altl.rough born in Gilmorc, Penn-
sylvania, Brother Clark rvent to Cali-
fornia c-arlv in lile and became a suc.

Turn to page 22
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A-rid,ittg toc tuent. . . happy, e:rpectant, sleepy. . .

Reglbterin 11 Rttgttio City. . . Discttssion grou,ps. , .

Waiting lor chow call. . . YMCA, u.there it lloas helcl. . . Dumagtceta delegation. . ,
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GRAND IVIASTER,S From pasc e

business portion rvas ol'er. The
Grand Nfaster's party, after merienda,
rvas again on the road this tirne for
Manila at 3:00 P\'I.

The convention rvas helcl at the
United Church of Christ and the
meals lr.ere served, hospitality of I)r-
Florence Casia, widorv of WB Vi-
vencio Casia, Jr., at the ancestral
home of the Casia familv. Dr. Casia

rvas assisted by Mrs. Casia, rvidorv
of WB Vivencio Casia, Sr., mem-

bers and relatives of the Casia family,
brethren and their rvives of Rangued.

A

BY PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE

"Itd rather see a sermon
Than to hear one any day;
I'd rather one should rvalk with me

Than merely show the waY.

I can soon learn holv to do it,
If you v'ill let me see it done;
I can watch your hands in action,
But your tongue too fast may run.
All the lectures you deliver
May be very wise and true,
But I'd rather get mY lesson
By observing what you do.

Though I may not understand You
And the fine advice You give,
But there is no misunderstanding
Horv you act and holv You live."

GOING PLIICES?

TRAVEL ADVISORS . ex-
oerienced Personnel . Person-
ilized service Full assisL
snce in securing PassPorts, visas-,

"l*rutt..., 
hotil reservatlone &

itineraries . . .

Far East Caraoan'68: "Grand
Visitation" . .10th PersonallY
eonducted tour of the Far EasL
Visit the Exotic and Fabulous

-Anotr.

East Ilongkong
Taipeh Okinawa for Re-
gional Convention and Installa-
tion Osaka. Inland Sea
. Hiroshima (Atomic Bomb
Site) Visitation to Seoul
& Tokyo plus Grand tour to
Kamakura . Pearl Island
. Nagoya. .Kyoto.

Departure: May 21

All Expenses . . . Meals . .

Tours . . Ilotels . . Porterage
. . Round Trip Jet Fare . . .
Trip Insurance . . All for only
?2,860.00.

For Particulars & Reseroations:
Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzales
1426 San Marcelino, Manila
Call: TeI.: 50-29-50 or lYrih
P.O. Box 3782 Manila

Dealer of Genuine Leather

Goods .

VILLANUEVA

LEATHER GOODS

l{{6 San lf,areelino, Meeilr

AIr,o Aooibblc:

Teer Gas Revolvers & Pistols

Tesr Gas Ball Pens

Tear Gas AnrmunitioDl

l4 The Cablatow
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During the Public Installation of
Officers of High Trvelve Lodge No.
82, F&AI\[, held, at the Plaridel I\,Ia-
sonic Temple last January 13, 1968,
the extraordinary happened. His Ex-
cellency Msgr. John A. Fortaleza,
Diocesan Bishop of Santisima Trini-
dad and curate of Immaculate Con-
ception Parish Chuich, 

'Curie 
St.,

Palanan, Makati, Rizal, gave the open-
ing invocation, while Bishop Cipriano
Navarro, a Bishop of the United
Church in the Philippines, also a
member of High Trvelve Lodge No.
s2, F&A\{, *:* 

:n" 
benedicti,on.

F'or the first time on Rizal Park
(Luneta), Catholics ancl Protes,rants
held a joint Easter Sunrise Service at
5:30 ANI, Sunday, April 14, 1968, at
tlrS open air concert grand stand.
The service rvas presided over by Rev.
Eligio B. A. Heinand ez and. the Eas-
ter sermon \vas preached by Rev.
Catalino T. Garcii, pastor otl Kno-x
lfemorial church.

Other participants front the various
denominations rvere Rev. |arnes Ba-
wayan, Mrs. .[oaquina R. Zapanta, Rt.
Rev. Francisco J. Pagtak6an, Rev.
Gregorio T. Samov, and Dr. Jose A.
l-ap._ Th9 San Cailos Seminary Choir
of Makati, Rizal and the Ecumenical
Choir under the direction of Rev. Fr.
John Van D. Steen and Mrs. Lalli
Aguhop-Hilario sang four anthems
during the service.

Some sixty churches in th_e G;eater
Manila area joined the celebration.
The service rvas sponsored bv the

MAY, 1968

United Chrrrch of Christ in the Fhil-
iPPi,es' * * *

In Bamban, Tarlac. on the l3arnban
H r I I on N'IacArthur Highway, an
Easter Sunrise Service rvas also l-reld.
The Rev. Fr. Gregorio Vinuya, pa-
rish priest of Bacolor, Pampanga and
the Rev. Ouerubin Canlas of the
K n o x Menrorial Church of i\Ianila
u,ere the guest preachers.

At Silliman University in Duma-
guete Citl', a Protestant institution
of higher learning, the rnembers of tle
faculty go out of their n ay to help
other colleges ancl churches. Dr. An-
gel Alcala gave a lecture on "Ecolo-
gy of Philippine Vertebrate Animals"
on trlarch 23, 1968 at the Binalbagan
Catholic College in Binaibagan, Ne-
gros Oriental. Prof. Samuel Grego-
rio gave a lecture on "Stuclents' Role
in Nationalisnr" at the Philippine fn-
rlepenclent Church in Dunraguete Citu
on \{arch 10. 1968 

,r

Iu IJuenavista, Bohol, the Easter
Service on thc tolvn plaza rvas made
memorable by a Catholic priest and a
Protestant Pastor taking part in the
program as speakers. On the Pro-
testant side, the Rev. I\,Iaximo Leo-
pando spoke and the Rev. Fr. Vicente
Salvador spoke on the Catholic
side. WB Leopando, Worshipful
Master of Dagohoy Lodge No. 84
in Tagbilaran City, is a full-time mi-
nister of the Protestant church in
Buenavista.
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WB ATFREDO I.. ORTIZ, CABTETOW
TREASURER, PASSES AWI.Y

WIi r\lfredo L. Ortiz, Treasurcr
of 'lhe Cabletorv, Inc.. passed alvzry
on :\pril 1.1, 1968 aftcr a strokc.
\VIl Ortiz u'as :L Past llaster of High
Trvelve Lodge No. 82 and a Irasr
L.'eneral;le llastcr of I-Iarrnonv Loclec
,of Pcrfection, [-uzon l-]odics,'Ancieit
:rncl -'\ccclrtcrl Scottish Iiite of lirec-
itiasollry.

The latc Bro. Urtiz *.as one oi
the original iucorl>orators of the Ca-
bletoi,', Inc. antl serr-ecl the corpora-
tion as Treasurt r f rour 1966 to thc
time of his dcurisc. ,\lthough Bro.
tCrtiz harl not conrpletel-r. recoverecl
:lrom the cfiects of the first stroke
soluetiule in April 196(r, he rnanagcrl
to atten<l the IJoar<l rneetitrgs rvithorrt
fail. He u'rotc a nunrb<:r of articlr_,s
for the C;rlrlt,l,,rr rrragazirrc.

He u'as ir \\'cll-lino\\'n nrerlical prac-
titioner and tarrght in thc College rf
trIedicine, \ienillt Ccntral Universitv.
At the tinre of his rlcttlr lrc rrlrs Hclid
oi tlte I)cPt. rri l'hlsiok,gr .

aa

l'erle .\sscrnlrlv i\cr. i. Orrlcr c'l
the liaini,ro,.v for Girls. u ill holcl its
Installation of Ufiicers ior the second
term of the I't:ar 19(tE on \Iay 18.
1968 at 5 :00 p.ur. at the Scottish
Rite I'enrple. Grctn I-Iall. 182,3 Taft
Avenrre, llanila.

Thc ne'ir'l-r, clecterl officcrs arc Editlr
Grirnares, \\'orthv Aclr,isor; Itliza-
beth Gardner. \\'orthy Associate Ad-
visor; Jocel-r'n Sirnbra. Sister of
Charit.v: Susan llalaha_r', Sister of
Hope; Benildc ltanros. Sister of Faith;
\lercedes 'lire, Recorcler and Eleanor
Gardner, Treasurer. The \Iother Arl-
visor is llrs. Fe Abarqucz Suaco and
I\{rs. Alice Bellis is tl.re Supren.re De-
puty of the International Order of
the Rainborv for Girls in the Philip-
pines, Gnanr and Okinarva.

t6

AID PROMISED

fu..
llliss Srtbrrla $chuck, a beau"t11 queen

ol Jolo, Srr..rtr, rr:ns shot at the left tem'
ple at n[attbtt bcaclv, Jolo, Su.lu, by Hadii
Abdtla llattutlinni uho, toith three
othars, tt'iccl to abdtrct hcr but she
rcsistcrl attrl f ougltt bucl:.

Pictttrc tbouc shotos Miss Sclttrck at
the Phtlippirte Gcneral Hospital zohet'e
she is nott <,onfined. Front laft to rigltt
ura llll'B Ilurtuel M. Crtulo, Dcputy
Grun(l J,Tostrr; l[t's. Rosellcr T. Lint
(nce Atny Schztcli), aun.t of the oictint;
Mrc. Jontila. Scloso, another aunt; and
VWB lllajot' Teotin,o G. Jttan., Sr,rior
()rattd Deacott. RWB Crudo a.ntl VWB
,ltran pronisetl Miss Sclrucl; antl fanily
to hcllt itt t.he pt'otrtpt apprcltntsiotl d,tt(l

ltrosccrrtion ol thc abductots.

**t

HIGHIY RESOTVED . . . From pase 4

Finalll' nr\, brethretr, stick to tl-ris

our ancicnt and horloral:lc fraternitl,.
Yott nrav be a nrenrber ancl a very
activc one ir"r any of the social civic
an<l sports clubs in vorlr colnlnrlnity,
but 1'ou u'ill not fipd one that can be

dearcr to yorrr hearts than Masonry.

I have aslied you to help our govern-
nlent by being good officials and citi-
zens; I have asked you to rise above
petty conflicts; and practice the prin-
ciples of I\'Iasonry in everl' thing you
do or sa-v... The rest is all up to you.

A

a
l,

'.\.. tI- '* xart
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I-]ro. llcofi]c.r L. Nrriiez, Junior lL:trrdcn

\\Iith the prospelitl' of the Cra{t itt
Ireart, ancl clesirotts of accotrrttrodating
those n'ho nright knock at the dool
.of Freenrasonr)' as sooll as a Loclgc
rtas estalllishecl at C)rorltticta, several
lrrethrcn of flount trIalinclang Loclgc
No. 130. Ozarrris'Citr'. rvho are re-
sitlents of or near C)rorluieta, \llisarllis
Occiclental, petitionerl, earlv in Januarl',
1960, the N{ost \\'orshipful Granrl
\'[aster of Nlasons of the Pl,ilippines
for a Dispensatiotr to fortrt a 11e\\'

Lodge in the municipality of Oro'
.quieta. In the petitiort, the;- h a d
IJrother Leoncio Abella as the first
llaster, Bro. Dioclado Bongato as thc
first Senior \\rarclen. arrcl Bro. Leoo
Ii. ]Iarkines as the first Junior \\rar-
den. \\'heretrpon, the ]Iost \\'orship-
Irrl Grancl \[aster. \Iacario Ofilada,
rcaclil',,' gra11 ted the Dispensation
sorrght for on January 14, 1960.

llcluipped rvith the treccssarv Dis-
pcnsatior.r authorizing theln to meet.
thc bretl.rren of Orocluieta Lodge,
U.D. irnmecliately br.rcltled dorvn to
rvork ancl in their stated n-reeting on

Jantrarv 23, 1960, approved ancl aclopt-
ed their Cocle _of By-Larvs. Itching
to perfornr th&r firit clegree rvork.
they secured the permission fron.r the
X,Iother Lodge to pass and raise Bro.
Salvador Robles, an Enterecl Apt>ren-
tice of NIt. I{alindang I-odge. So on

Januarv 29, 1960, they passed Bro.
Robles to the degree of Fellorv Craft,
subsequently raised him to the sublinre
degree on \Iarch 19, 1960. The rvrit-
er, together with Nlessls. Antonio
Manluza and Jose Arcpriza, presented
their petitions for the degrees of IVIa-
sonry on March 15, 1960. The threc
were the first i\'Iaster l{asons raisecl
to the sublime degree in its orvn right

As the Lodge Hall is alwal's the
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proLlcnr o[ ati_r, irrfant Lotlqe, so was
Oroqrricta I-oclge. U.D. confronted
u'ith the sanre clifficulty. During thc
Iirst tl.rrce mouths thev assenrblecl in
onc of tltc classroouts of the Southenl
Jlirrrianao Colleges bv cortrtesv of its
Presiclcnt, \\'B :\urclio Ilendoza of
;\it. IIalin<lang Loclge ar-rd first tr'Iaster
of I'agaclian Loclge 153. the f i r s t

rlarrglrter Lo<lge of tl.rc fornrer. Being
an Iustitutiou of collegiate level, tltc
SIIC hold classcs eveu clttriug Satur-
<lar' evenings. 'l'he brethretr, tlterefore'
rvcrc ahvavs ulrscasy during their
nreetings l.,ecartse stttdents, tvittingll'
or unrvittiuglr', passecl by the tempo-
rar)- Loclgc roolll. Fortunately for
Ororltricta Lorlge, they have among
thcttr a lrrother u'ho is alrvays rvilling
tti sacrificc for the sakc oi trlasonrv
in gcneral lttrtl frrr the tvclfare oi
Orotpicta Loclgc in particular. IJroth-
cr Gregorio O. Calit, oue of the peti-
tionr:rs ior thc I)ispcnsation and therr

.l nnior \\'ariler.r of }lt. Nlalindang
Lo<lgc, offerecl free of charge as long
as the Lorigc neede<l it, his nervll'
vacatecl house-for rent located along
thc Capitol Drive. Although it is s+tall.
thc sanre servcd *'ell thc purpose oI
the infar.rt Loclgc. It rvars secure from
the approach of cou'atrs -and eavcs-
clroppers.

Conficlent that they hacl successfully
continucd to u'ork since the organiza-
tion of the Lodge, the Brethrerr prlr-
srrecl tl.reir desire to secure the per-
nlanent charter. So <luring the Grand
.r\ nnuaI Courmunications of April,
1960, thcy petitioned the Grand Lodge
for the pennaneltt charter. The Grand
Lodge, finding that the Brethren of
Oroquieta Lodge rvere well qualified
and in all respects worthy, readily

Turn lo nexl Plgo
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agreed. Thus Orocluieta Lodge No.
154, F. & A.NI. rvas born. On October
15, 1960, it rvas dul.l' constituted ancl
the first officers \\'erc in.rmediatell'
i nstallecl.

True to their i;revious expectation.
several residents of Oroquieta filed
their petitions for the degrees of \Ia-
sonrl and the year 1960 endcd s,ith
nine petitioners raised to the sublin.re
degree of Nlaster X{ason, aside frorri
those who rvere conferred the degrees
by courtesy frorn other I-odges. To
Brother Gregorio O. Calit, J unior
lVarden of iVIt. Malindang Lodge, a
resident of the nearby tou'n of Aloran.
fell the burden of diffusing light and
imparting knon'leclge to the new as
rvell as the old rrrer.nbers of the Lodgc.
The first Junior \\rarden, Bro. Leon
I(. Markines, rvas transferred to Maa-
sin, Leyte rlel Sur, the first Senior
Warden, Bro. Diosdado Bongato, a
sojourner frorn Dagohoy Lodge No.
84, was unavailable for the rneetings
of the Lodge. Thus Bro. Calit assi-
cluously assisted the II a s t e r, \\'ll
Leoncio r\lrella, in the riischargc,.,f
his trust-

In their first election of officers on
December 17, 1960, the Brethren of
Oroquieta Loclge No. 15-l chose Bro-
Gregorio O. Calit to l>e the uerv l\Ias-
ter In the next six years he n'as
repeatedly voted upon to occupy the
Nfaster's chair. It u'as onlv his ir-
revocable manifestation to clecline :r

seventh ternr. \\IB Calit retired as
lVorshipful Nlaster to iabor as Sec-
retary, a position he readily accepted
to show that his love for the Fraternitl,
is not at all dirninisl-red rvhen not in
the highest position of the Lodge.

During the years 1961 to 7966, Oro-
quieta Lodge No. 154 eiected fourteen
and rejected four petitioners to the
degrees of Masonry. It demonstrate,:l
that rnerit is the just title to our privi-
leges. During the same period Oro-
quieta Lodge lost three rnembers bv

t8

death. For the {irst tinre in the historl-
of I\{asonry in }Iisamis Occi<lental, a

\Iasonic Funeral Service rvas perform-
ed on Decenrl.:er 19, 1963. T h e
lrrethren of Oroquieta ancl I\[t. I\'Ia-
lindang Lodges jointly accompanied
the ren.rains of WB Casiano Yuzon,
trIaster of Nit. \{alindang Lodge and
a dual membcr of Oroquieta Lodge,
to the place of internment at the Pro-
testant Cemetery of Jimenez, Misamis
Occidental.

The funeral cerernonv was so so-
Iemnlv and proficiently performed that
the general public, hundreds of them,
u'ho rvitnessed a tr{asonic funeral cere-
mony for the first tin.re l'ere held
spellbound and in arve by the flarvless
ancl emotionally chargecl recital of the
Ritrral bv the presiding trlaster, WB
Calit. tr,Ianv rvere heard after t h e

cerenrony to have rernarked that \Ia-
solrs, colltrar-v to rvhat other persons
allege. are aclnrittedly godly. if not
m,rre goclly than their detractors. N{ore
so, the attending Chaplain is a Bishop
of the United Church of Christ of
t h e Philippincs, Reverend Brother
Juan Pia, Sr.

Althotrgh rrnknorvrr to rnost Breth-
ren in far as,av Lodges, Oroquieta
l.odge has, in its humble rvay, helped
in the projection of the good image
of trIasonry in the communigv. Begin-
ning u'ith the 1961 Christmas season,
Oroquieta Lodge has annuallv distri-
huterl gifts to the indigent patients
in the Provincial Hospital and to in-
rnates of the provincial jail. Observing
that tl're school children of the Misamis
Occidental Provincial High School and
the Central Elemehtary School needed
drinking fonntains, they resolved to
construct and donate one drinking
Iountain each to said schools. Needless
to say, the pupils and teachers were
very thanHul for the donations we
made. To the Provincial Public Li-
brary, the Oroquieta Lodge donated

lurn lo prgr Il
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THE JO.DE-RAS SECTION

NEW SET OF T. R. YANGCO
CHAPTER OFFICERS
INSTALTED

A new set of officers of the 'feo-
.,loro R. Yangco Chapter. Order of
DeMolay, rvas installed last Decernber
26 at the Purisimo Ramos Hall of
the Lincoln Lodge trIasonic- Temple,
Olongapo City.

Despite the many farnily activities
that usualll' accompany the Christmas
Season, the Masonic Ternple was full-
packed rvith parents, relatives and
friends rvho came to rvitness the sim-
ple but impressive and solemn cere-
rnony.

Proclaimecl the 20th lWaster Coun-
cilor of the Chapter was Jose de Leon,
"rr. Also proclaimed were Entmamtel
Ramos, Senior Councilor ; Iimnt.y Cor-
ptts, Junior Councilor; Soloador del
Rosario, Senior Deacon; Ernmarutel
Carnposano, Junior Deacon,. Recto
.lltlam,os, Senior Steward; Antonio
Gregorio, Junior Stervarcl ; Fid,el Re-
yes, Orator; Rizal lose, Almoner;
Afiredo de Leon, Chaplain; Samuel
Ramos, Marshall; Leay Salibio ancj
Iirnmy Rantos, Standarj Bearers; Ro-
rlolfo Raya, Sentinel ; Jo.re Tan Torres,
Alerandro Bosa, Rarnon Santos, Er-
nesto- 

-B 
arlahan, Efren Ro.mos, Rodo$o

Estella and Rustico Gonzales, pie-
ceptors and Rodelio Dantes, Organist.

i,lAY, t,968

The installing dignitaries lvere I
Route o Rantos, outgoing Master Coun-
cilor as Installing Officer; Francisco
Gregorio, PN{C, as Senior Councilor;
Ramoncito de l.eon as Junior Coun-
cilor; Antonio It[oreno as Senior Dea-
con; I,Villiam de Leon, P\'[C, as
X{arshall; and Aquilino Arquero, lr,
PMC, and l{otner Bravo, P}IC, as
Standard Bearers.

Crorvned Chapter Sweetheart for
the terrn was Mrss Jachie Berry. Also
chosen to charm and add feminine
touclr to the affair were Misses Chleo
Rltoda AllackaS,, Corason Andrade, and
Gloria Erozo; sponsors of the East,
\\rest and South respectively.

Occasioned to coincide u,ith t h e
boys' installation ceremony was the
installation of the Teodoro . .. Yangco
Mothers' Club officers. Elected for
the term were Moyn Clarita E. de
Leon, president; I[ont. Procesa E. Ra-
rnos and X[onr Ad,elaida Cor.pus, vice-
presidents; Mom Loreto Arquero, sec-
etary; IVIonr, Conchita Choa, treasurer;
and Mom Patrocinia Conr.posano,
chaplain.

Following installation tradition, vi-
siting dignitary, Ill. Dac{ Manuel M.
Crudo, 33o, an Active Member of the
International Supreme Council of the
Order of DeMolay and the Executive
Officer for the Jurisdiction of the
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Addrcss ol IWIV Joscytlr, E. Schon at
City, ApriL 18-20, 1968.

Young trIen of the Dellolav
Lovely Young Laclies of the

Job's Darrghters ancl Rainbon' (iiris,
Brothers, Laclics and Geutlemen,

I certaiul.,' consider it a l.righ honc,r

and a ciistinct privilege to har-c the
opporturrit-r' of acl<lressing .vor.r this
evening. I linorv votl zlrc getting off
to a goocl start in thc activities of
this great aclventure of the )'olng. I
do not havc to tell you that I envv
you these opportunities of 1's111 it.,-ro-

ginative r-outh. to grotlp together in a
con-rnron effort to improve yourselves
as fleclgling citizens, ancl devise lvavs
of making vourselves tnore effective
in your horrres, \'otlr comlnunities and

1'our Govcrttnicnt.
There is no cloulrt that t'ottr etr-

dea,vors :rt inlproventent thrc-rugh the
absorption oi the bcautiftrl les-
sons taugltt l-rv yonr respcctivc or-
ders havt their greatest iurpact in tl-re

home. To havc as an ainr the obc-
dience to. anrl the pleasing o{ 1'our
parents, ancl in giving thcur zr11 1'our
love in the nrarrv hunclrecls of 'rr';n's
yorl call devise is in itself a frrll reason
for living. Rv pal,ing constant atten-
tion to this care you practice the no-
blest of virtues - hrrmilit-t'. Yorr rviil
learn hou' important hunrilitv is as a
virtue as vorl grow to full rraturitv.
It becoures the measure of tl.re nran,
or the \\'olniur.

Your conrruunity can not hell> l-lut
benefit fronr the exanrple 1'ou urake of
yourselves, oi the beautitul picture
you paint for all to adnrire by vour
exernplary conduct in the society to
to lvhich you owe such a lot. Yotr
must ahval,s remember that the so-
ciety in rvhich you live is the result

20
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oi thc sonrctinres excmciating labor oi
yorlr foreberLis, built up through suc-
cessive stages, throtigh lnany geflerat-
ions, u'hich gencrations succeecled irr
accornirlishiug their building everl
though bcsct b1, strife ancl tttrmoil.
u'ars irnrl ter.npests, alu'a1's secliing t,
rlevelolr artcl estal,rlish a rnore secrlr(l
societv ancl environnreut for this -
1,our reneratiolr. Ar.rd so it x'ill con
tinrrc. Yorr. bv putting vour ideals
to tl.re practical test of actual conver-
sion into outstauding rteecls, anrl fear-
lessly living rrp to the principles cle-
velope<l through teachings ancl higlr
level associations in your resPectivc
orclers or chapters, are again building
on the foundations laid clorvn by your
prcclecessors, ancl for thc benefit oi
-*ucceccling generations.

The nrost ir.nportant thing that vou
can clevelop at this Convention, titc
onc that can have the greatest inipact
for the establisl.ru.rent of securitv for
voulsclves an<l all the conrntirnitr'.
:tnrl ol'l(' that is rrorthv o[ .'nrr.
1'outhful energies, is a piactical 

-plan

to rcn<ler rnaximunr assistance to orlr
Governr.nent officials that thev nrr'
perforur their cluties as ollr Cnnstitri-
tion intencied, ancl so encotlrage thenr
to ruaintain a hieh standard of dig-
nit_v in office. This is all inrportant
at this tinie. Our countr_r' is rvaqing
a mightv battle . to save itself frorn
erosion from rvithin anrl it needs the
l'outh of this Nation to infuse and in-
ject a massive close of Patriotisnr into
its citizens. l,VJto are better quali-
fied to take a mighty crack at such
a noble effort than the youth of the
land, and more particularlv vou your-
selves ?

Tum lo page 24
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HISTORY OF . . From pagc 18

a bookcase and several books on Rizal.
They ably 

. 
helped the Grand Lodge

,in distributing American books cl-o_
nated by r\nrerican N{asons to the
llublic school of Oroquieta aud Aloran,
\{isarnis Occidental.

In 1961, several members of Oro-
rluieta Lodge together rvith members
of nearby Lodges signed a petition to
form a nerv Lodge at Dipolog, Zam-
boanga del Norte, dnd they ictivell,
participated in degree conferrals dri-
ring the infancy of said Lodge later
to be known as Dipolog Lodge No.
162. Oroquieta Loclge No. 154 takes
pride in the fact that their Master WB
Calit is the first Grand Lodge Inspec-
tor for Dipolog Lodge #162, seriing
as such Grand Lodge Inspector for
tlre l\{asonic years 1962-1963; 1963-
1964; 1964-1965; ancl 1967-1968.

\\Ihenever it is rvithin the length of
their cabletoll', furethren of Oroquieta

. Lodge No. 154 are ahvays eager to
participate in Grand Lodge and Re-
gional or District conventions. Except
for one instance. Oroqureta Lodge has
aln,ays been represented in the annual
Cot',munications. In the Masonic con-
ventions for X,Iindanao and Sulu, they
have beetr active in their participation.

In 1967, Oroquieta Locige No. 154
realizecl their dream of putting
llp A nc\\' tentple spacious enough
for their own rner.nbership. Under
the leaclership of \,\rB Gregorio O.
Calit, Past trIaster ancl incumbent
Secrctarv, several ltretl-rren fomred a
corporation, the Orocprieta N{asonic
Temple Association. Inc., u'ith \VB
Calit, WB Rufino G. Scril, Bros.
Salvador Robles, \:iccnte Olegario
.[ose Velono, and Davicl Ang ]tiiitante
as incorporators. \\:B Calit gave the
go sigual for the constmction oi the
temple early in Ianuary 1967. He
llacked llp ruost of tlre <lisbursernents

t rvhich u'ere little by little refundecl
as sool1 as srrltscriptions u.ere paicl.

MAY, 1968

The Lodge voted to subscribe over
50% o{ the authorized capital-
ization of P25,000.00. The Loclge has
been greatlv ai<lecl in its subscription
pryment by the benevolence of WB
Tirnoteo Uy, Past tr,[aster of Mt. Ma-
linclang Lodge No. 130, rvho donated
the stlnt of one thousand pesos
(P1,CO0.00) aside frorn tivo elictric
fans rvorth P240.00. 'l'he tenrple was
cledicatecl in due ancl ancient form by
thc Nfost \\rorshipful Grancl Master
in tlre nrornirlg of Decernber 2, 7967.

To lJrother Greg R. Calit, eidest
son of \\rI3 Gregorio O. Calit goes the
rlistinction of being the first to be
initiated, passed aircl raised in the
nes' tenrple. Durirrg the raising, Oro-
qtrieta Lodge rvitnesserl for the first
tirne a father raising l.ris orvn son.

The 1,ear 1967 trrrcler the trfastership
of WI3 Ilufino G. Seril ended with
a score of four to four, to tvit: four
petitioners raised to the sublirne degre
of N{aster N{ason and forrr others re-
jected.

In the annual elections on Decernber
16, 1967, all the incumbent lights rvere
reelected, viz: WB Rufino G. Seril
as N'Iaster, Bro. Joaquin Krvan as
Senior Warden, and Bro. Teofilo L.
Nuircz as Junior Warden. Brother
Salvador Robles scenls to Lrc a per-
renial Treasurer of tire Lodge, he
having been continuousl.r' reelected
since his. election in 1961.' WB Gre-
gorio O. Calit, having becn elected
Nlaster of tr{t. \Ialindaig 130 and cluly
installcd by the Xlost \\rorsliipful
Grand llaster trIariano O. Tinio on
Ileccnrber 2, 1967. <listiriilifie<i him_
self for an.r- elc,ctir.c I)ost ir) the Loilge.
-Hc \\'r.s. hon.cvcr. rcltJaced :,s Secre-

!1U bf his son and llrothcr. Greg R.
Calit.

Such is the irricf histcrry crf Oro-
ciuieta Lodge No. 1.54. not colorful
perhaps. but to think that it has con-
sistently gro\\'n ir.r r.ruruhcr. although

Turn io page 27
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7,09 Rof D. Sernett, Sa. ?aaaeo :Aua?
WB Roy D. Bennett, Sr.. an Aurer-

ican old-timer ir, the Philip,pitres, died
at his home, 1720 Raymond Hill Roacl,
Pasadena, California on NIarch 30,
i968 at the age of 85 years. He is
survived by his rvife, \'Iarian, and his
children: Rarvson. Roy, Jr., I{elen B.
Schon, Evelvn Luzurriaga, Edrvin,
Josephine Shanke, Ralpl'r, Gladys O-
wen and Bonrrie. Three other chil-
dren proceded him in death - Iiran-
ces Icard, Carl and Dorothy N[ae
Stearns. All his children except Helen,
rvho lives with her husband, Joseph,
in Canlaon Citv, Negros Oriental, are
living in the Slates.

The late Wlt Bennett rvas born on
May 6, 1883 in Findley, Ohio. He
came to the Ph:lippines in 1905 as a
classroom teacher and later rose to
School Superintendent in Nueva \,'iz-

GRAVEL & SAND .
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From page 12

cessful banker in the employ of San
Francisco's First National Bank
branch in Oakdale. He's been in-
terested in community affairs all his
life and achieved local fame as a

championship tennis player.
Initiated in I'ruitvale Lodge on

February 3, 1906, and passed on
March 25, his raising that year was
delayed a couple of months until May
12, 1906, because of the famous San
Francisco Earthquake and Fire. In
the follorving year he besan his long
and faithful service to his lodge. In
1956 his close friend, California's
Past Grand N,Iaster Edrvard H. Siems,
now Grand Secretary, presented hrm
his 50 year membership button. Last
Deccmber N{ost Worshipful Siems
rvas delighted to install Brother Clark
for his 60th strccessive term as Sec-
retary of Frtritvale Lodge No. 336!

A
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ca1'a. In 1923 he retireci from the pub-
lic schoois anrl joined the Philippine
Education Co. of rvhich he became
Vice-President until thc outbreak of
\Vorl<l War II. He rvas married t<-r

_|osefa Gattarair of Bayombong. Nueva
Vizcal'a, rvho died in 1948. In 1949
\VB Bennet rcturned to the States
rvhere he lived in Pasadena. There hc
married the former \{arian Lewis by
rvhor.n he had a son, Bonnie. His
daughter, Helen, is a former Nliss
Luzon of 1939 and a granddaughter,
I-alaine, is a l\{iss Philippines of 1963.

Bro. Bennett rvas a thirty-second
degree N{ason and past master of
r\{agat Lodge j.io. 68 in Bayombong,
Nueva Yizcaya,. His son-in-Iaw, Jo-
seph Schon. is now Grand }faster
oi }{asons in the Philippines.

NEARER . . .

your melltal
be sung rvith
be elfective.]

From pag: 7

state. The hymn is tc
a very deep feeling, tc

Lilian Eichler \Vatson (rvhose book
"Light of N{anv Lamps" is one ol
the sourccs of the material used in
this article) says that in the last tra'
gic momcnts of the "Titanic" disaster
(April I.1, l9l2), rvhen the ship was
going dorvn carrying hundreds ol
people to their deaths, the band plar-
ed "Nearer, IVIv God, 'fo Thee" to
the vcry last, until the surging lvaters
closecl abovc tl4m. Doomed pas-
sengers hacl knelt on the deck to pral',
and rnany just stood quietlv, without
panic, joining in the hvmn.

The poem, as ryritten by Sarah
Adams, and ]ater set to music by
Lorvell l\{ason, has become a h}mn
of great comfort in the crises ol'life of rrranl, people ot:er the years.

A
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T}{E BOARD OI.' TRUSTEES &
THE OWNERS OF THE ACACIA
MUTUAL AID SOCII.,f.Y, INC.

This annual repo-rt depicts princi-
pally the financial condition ot the
Acacia on December 31, 1967. For
the terrrr L967-I968, the orvners of
the Acacia elected 1he follorving bre-
thren as rnerubers of the Board of
Trustees:

CENON S. CERVANTES
ESTEBAN N{UNARRIZ
APOLONIO PISIG
CEFERINO VILLAR
LUIS R. SALVOSA
SALVADOR B. SALVOSA
MARTANO Q. TrNrO
The Board of Trustees clected in

turn the follr-rwing as officers:
Mariano Q. Tinio - Chairman
Luis R. Salvosa - Prcs. & Actu.ary
Cenon S. Cervantes 

- 
lst Vice-Pres.

Ceferino Villar 
- 2nd. Vtce-Pres.

Esteban N{trnarriz 
- lys6s111-s,"

Francisco P. Inciong - 
gs6ys[0,y1t

Clod N. Balod, CPA _- Auditor
To encourage the participation of

lodges in the Group Membership Plan
(GI,IP), the Trustees reduced the
percentage of membership requirement
in said plan from 90/o to 80/o be-
ginning January 1, 1968, Since a
lodge's participation expires on De-
cernber 31, 7967, the Trustees also
allorved a lodge that might fail to re-
nerv its membership on or before Jan-
uary 5 of each year to request that
its membership be renerved retroactive-
ly to January I on condition that the
Acacia shall not be liabie to pay for
any death in saicl lorige that occurrecl
prior to the Acacia's receipt of the
lodge's request. The lodge at its op-
tion may also nav the contributions
required of the nrembers in two in-
stallments, the {irst or.r or before the
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date of coverage to take effect and
thc second rvithin seven months from
the cffective <iate of coverage.

lloreover, because under the GI{P
the death benefits ltaid rvere larger
tl.ran the contributions (plus income)
receive<l by the Acacia in 1966 and
1967, the Tmstees rvere obliged to
increase the annual contribution rate
oi ?12 per F1000 of death benefit by
fifty percent beginning fanuary 1,
1968, in order to make the fund oi
the G\{P solvent and reliable.

T h e total investmEnts in 1967

anrounted to F368,136.96; h 1966,

"297,614.0+; 
hence, an increase of

?170,522.92; the total investment in'
come was P56,170.39 in l%7 and
131,733.07 in 1966.

Alloiv me to reiterate that in our
fraternity we , l.rrethren. qre under
nroral obligation to rnake provisions
for our loved ones and promote their
n'elfare. "Passing the hat around" is
au antiquated method of giving iinan-
cial relief resorted to only in cases
rvhen an association consists only a
ferv persons so that the lalv of ave-
rages u'ill not work out. But 5ins6 our
fraternity consists of a large number
of rlrernbers (about 12.000), a scien-
tific rnethocl can be adopted which is
clignifiecl in furnishing relief and cer-
tainly rnore dependable. Therefore let
us exert more efforts to support the
Acacia lty increasing the memberships
therein.

I am ver_y grateful to the Board
of Trustees for its interesl and coop-
eration in the managemeut of the Aca-
cia and to the office staff and all
brethren, especially the secretaries and
the masters of the Lodges, without
rvhose cooperation and confidence our
Acacia cannot continu.e to grow, strc-
ceecl, and prosper.

(scD) L. R. SALVOSA :

President
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I, therefeore, ask )'otl to put those

wonderftll, imaginative n.rinds of yours
to \,,'ork no\\', so tl-rat 1'our ideas may

develop to a point that they may clove-

tail into the great effort that I kuorv
onr Grand Loclge itself rvill uake on

this identical program cluring the com-
ing Nfasonic 1,ear. I think, for you,
this is a challenge of great magnitude
but I clo not doultt that vott are eclual

to the task. Yotr rvill, oi course,
have your Attvisory Councils to ieen

on for gtlidallcc. I earuestll' recom-
mend that your efforts, if 1'ott tlecidc
you 'r','oulcl like this as a ltrogranr fcr
yourselves, lte screeued, llefore action
is taken, by the tnembers of the !Ia-
sonic Lodge in vour juriscliction, to
l:e sure the guidelines are rvell an<l

properly estal-rlislre<l, antl that dtrpli-
cation of effort can be avoided.

I wish )'otl every succcss iu vottr
delilrcrations herc that this TODE

MORE GRAVET & SAND

Nfay 6, 1968, \\rB G. Nfargalit, PI[,
r\viv Loclge # 10, Grand Lodge of
the State o[ lslael, called on NIW
Schor, Grand \'Iaster, and I\{W trs-
tcban Nlunarriz, Grand Secretatv,
bringing greetings from the Grancl
.rlaster of Israel. \VB N'Iargalit, rvl.r<r

is on a lvorlcl tour, continued on his
'r{'ay the following day for Taipch.
He presented a book on Israel arici
:t history o[ thc Gratrcl Lcdge o[ the
State of Israel to our Grancl N'hstcr.
The histor)' rvill bc reprinted in a

lortlrcoming issue of Thc Cabletou.
Turn lo nex? page

RAS Convcntion rnay be recorded in
history as a gratrcl urajor endeavor
by a highl_v colxpetent group of res-
ponsible l.outhful citizens not onl)- to
tunclertake, llut lrring to fruition that
most lluclable of all aims, improve-
nrent of self, your coul-nunitv, and

1'our u'orrrlsrfttl countrv. A

llE r' II r";

[}
F,''n

?AI 8.& q,
i1 1l

DeMolays of Leon Kilat Chapter and Jobies of Bethel No. 3 itt Dutnaguete ?
CiW. Nert ycafs.IODERAS Con.ference rcill lte manoged lttt thcse i1otrn11 proTlo
in that city.
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VCac ZacoClua a*d t/roceao .

WB AURETIO T. CORCUERA (4) PM

242. ll the ele-ction: sh.oulcr ba h.ekr, at ilte stated, mcecing ht Nouentbet , urtat hmp.petu to S.ec. q, Art. II,.gf the,Uniform Co!.e of bu_tirii (r"s"rdini 
"iiit-ianeering) ukicrt -prouides thnt, thil sactiott inifi ii'irii 

"t thc" etated.meetin.gs of Octobcr, Nouember, and, Deceiber .iir-riir'iiir..

- Th-e point here is that the- prohibition be reacl at three successive stated meet-ings. - rt fo.llorvs, therefore, thit if the election i, t" t" [;ld-;t the Nlvember
sta-te-d- meeting, it should be read at the stated mee[irs" i;- s"pt"mter, octoterand Novenrber.

21:1, lYhcr sltoultl tltc oilicers of o Loclge be installetl!

- They should be installed as soon as practicable after their election and ap-pointment, but, at the latest, within -sixty (60) days after the electiin
.(second paragraph, -See. 2, Art. I, part IV Lt ttre Conititution). This meansthat when the election is held at the stated meeting in Decemrber, the officersshould be installed on or before the stated meeting ii n"flr-"rrJ;-u"a it tfi" Li"":tion is held at the sta-ted meeting in November, -then the inrfofrfutio" should beon or before the stated meeting in Janua.ry.

2'1,'1' Can a ncntber ol the Loclge absettt at tlw timc oj the tlection be electetl?

At the Annual communieation of the Grand Lodgo in 1914, it rvas held a
mombe-r of a l.odge absent at the time of the election, if otherwise qualifierl tovote-if present,_can-be elected. fn some jurisdictions, as in Scofland, an abieni
member cannot be elected.

246. Ie it true that thcr,: are juristlictiotts uhere the instullatiort cunnot be
made public?

Yes, rvhere tfre ritual is such that the ceremony can be witnessed only by
nreilrbers. It is fortunatS t!-ut .our laws permit the installation to be either pub-
tic.o-r private-because, beside the FunerLl service, it is the ceremony t-hrriutl
wh-ich the -public, which may be entertaining an unfavorable opinion of wturorriy,will be able to see that Masonry is not as-bad as rvhat they iave ueen maae [6
believe.

,MORE GRAVET . . . from pseo 24

To WB Williarn Ancierson Mc-
,Don-ald, Jr., lVM of Emon Lodge
#179, goes the honor of having
,travelled tlrc longest to come to the

^MAY, 1968

{ifty-second annual Communicatiorr
of our Grand Lodge. His Lodee
is on Krvajalein Island of the Gil.
bert group and since there is no

Turn to pagr ?7
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?ttal /elepao

ANG TAGAPAGTANGGOL NG
REPUTASION NG MALA.

YANG MASONERIA

Sa siurula pa ay ipinehihiu'atig na.
na ang pagsapi, sa l{alavang Nlaso-
neria ay isang s'alang lil<at na pag-
papakasakit, pagtulong at paglilirrg-
Irod, hindi lanrang sa kapatid kuudi
lalo't higit sa katauhan, ng rv-eleng
pagtatangi. Sa Kapatirang ito, ang
tinatanggap laurang qy ang may l<u-
.sang loob, har"rdang hancla at t.tta-r, ka-
l<ayahan sa clunong. sa buhay. Yaong
rnay relihil'ong ang pagtitirvala'y na-
sasa Tunay na Di1,65. N[ahiryit.
Ngunit maramiug nrga daliila, ban-
tog at dalrrbhasang tllga tao ang na-
lmhalina sa flasoneria. lSal<it l<aya?
Ang liapitapitagang Kapetirang ito,
a_\, nlay pansaraling likas na katangi-
an. Ang Banal na I(asulatarl ang
l<anyang kadluan ng katotohanan. ka-
banalan at rnahihiu'agang karunuugau.
Ang dnnrbana niva'y hindi para sa
isa kundi, para sa hhat ng religicn,
Iahat ng pulitika at lahat irg lahi ng
tao. Ang panrbalani ni-1'a'y rvalang
pinagibhan sA "nlagnet" ng Ararv na
humahau,ali sa di n-rabilang na plane-
tang pumapailanlang ngunit hindi
tumaalis sa sarili uilang ikutan. Iia-
),a, may salarvikaing: "I(ailan ura't
ang tao a1' naging l\[ason, habang
panahon, si.r'a ay l\{ason."

Sa una pang sandaliug urasilavan
ang tunay na liu'anag, ang isang nag-
\Iason, ay dapat ng mahinuha na siya
ay ipinanganak na n.ruli sa larangang
ispiritual, upallg magtika, magpalia-
buti, ilaan ang sarili sa pagsilbi sa
kapurra't sa ba1'an. Ang isang taong
karapatdapat sa llata ng Xlasoneria,
ay nradali ni1'ang nracladarrra na sa

Iiapatirang ito'y ligal'a na :Ing ulrja-
bulol' ka1'sa al.lttlttyttl,atl, tttagbukas
ng rlrga lnllta sa utga nasasakarimlarr,
iturvid sa landas, ),aong rnga nal:li-
gau', hanguin sa hirap ang lngzr sil-
u'ing kapalaran, lalo't higit t1-ong nrga
ulila't balo ng ating kasamahan.

Ang N'lason littng trragl<a\\'alUIglI\\'.l
:rt: tnh'nl'l- tra iritrasagau':t. Ukol di-
to'v 1rl", kasabihang ang ginagau'a ng
I<anan ay hindi ipinaaalanr se kali-
\\'ang l(ar1lay. Ganyalrg arr3 1':irirl:td
ng Nlasoneria. Sa kanvang tnga lia-
Iaban ay lnaunalain. \Iahinahon sa

pakiliipagtalo at pinakaiilagang sturia-
got sa mga ttpasala sa panratuagitan
ng periodil<o. A.rg matair.ntinr na l'la-
soll ay maaasahan sa katapatan.

I(ailan ma't ang Fratertridatl irJ

taas prlsong pinaglilingkuran ng kut-
vang r11ga deboto, ito ay lalago, ur,in-
lacl at ialaganap, puno ng buhav at
ntga gan'aing tungo sa kalutihan ng
bayan. Sa kabilang clako, kapag ang
nrga liasapi'y nagsipagkait trg k:rni-
lang mahat alagang tulong, at rvalang
inaaclhika liundi ang sariling krr.palia-
nan, ang Kapatirau av ma.qcladahop.
rnandaclalang kundi nra.n patulu.,'ang
nlarnatay. Ito ang bunga ng pagku-
ha ng mga kandidatong rvalang rra-

furn to page 29

Telr. : 3.9!.88
3.79-5 6
3.2{ -31

a

Ciriaco del Mundo
Real Estate Broker

Soit {01 Gou4e
Bldr.,

{14 Rizal Avcnu..
l(edh
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MORE GRAVET . . . p.sc 2s from
direct route from there to the Phil-
ippines, WB l\{cDonald had to fly
to Harvaii, then Guam and finalll',
I\Ianila.

ilIlV Joscph E. Schon, Grand Nlas-
tcr, accompanied by I\Irs. Helen
Schon and I\{\tr Estcban I\Iul}arl.iz,

(irantl Sccrcurrr,, rrill lurkc tr ljar
East tour in late llay and c:rrly
June for his official visitations t<r
I-odges overscils. Thc l)art\ rvill
leavc on Tuesday, NIav 21, for }Iorrg
Kong, Taipeh, Okinarva, 'I'okyo,
Scoul and rvill bc back irr I{.rrrila
on Jtrnc 4. In Okinarta, lrc rvill

Turn fo pagr 3l

Officct's antd ntentbars ol Oroquicta Lodge S 1S-! in ft.ont of thrir Ttntplr.
lta

HISTORYOF... From page 2l A CAtt IO ARMS . . from pago 4

not by leaps and bounds, and to ima-
gine that it has made such growth in
a locality nrostly populated by blind
follorvers of self-styled infallibles, and
to it all, having constructed a new
artd prcsentable tenrplc of its olvn,
the brethren are proud cnough to be
identified among the u,orthy metnbers
of the noblest organization ever per-
fected by man. Xloreover they are
determined to pursue the honest and
upright course. of life so that rvhen
they lay dorvn forever their rvorking
tools, it rvill be their portion to hear
from Him the rvelcorne \\'ords: "Wcll
done, thou good and faithful servant,
enter thou iuto the jov of the I-ord."

L\

MAY, 1968

\\-e subscribc to the proposition oi
continuit]' of effort so that ottr Graud
Lodge u,ill be constantly a-l-ruilding irr
confornrity rvith <lesigns lai<1 dorvrr b1'

the exigencies of thc tirncs.
And norv I close, rvith a hear-fclt

c-rpression of deep appreciation aucl
gratitude to all of ),ou for cxtending
to urc this opportunity to scrvc you.
I hope an,:l pray that this adurirris-
tration may succeecl iu bringing plea-
sure and satisfactiou to yrru ancl all
the Fraternitv. There's much to bc
tlone, an<l timc rvaits for no ltan .

brrt u'hat rve hat'e to dc,, $'e cau.. in
thc nranner ltest knolvn to rr,s :..TOGI]THI]R BRIi'fI-! RIiN''

A
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DO YOU KNOW THAT. ..

')

3.

fhe vear 926 A.D. l'as assignecl

bv Dr'. lllttrcs ,\trdt:rson for tlrt
iirst r\Ia.sonic asscrubly at Yorl<.
I{ilrvinning l,odge No. 0 of Scot-
la,ncl \\ia.s thc only Lodge that
had that uttnrber.
'fhe first Grancl Lotlge of lirct:'
masonry rT,as establishecl irl 1717

in England.
AnthonY Sa1'er was the first
Grand nlaster of the Premier
Grand Lodge of llngland.
TIre Constittttiotts r,rf 1723 oftet
ca,lled Andcrsoi s Constitutions
fornr one of the tuost importaut
tr{asonic books ever published,
comprising the {irst Spcculative
and Regulations; rlrany of the
princip,les are the general rttles
of Frcetttasonry today.
The four original lodgcs rvhich
constituted thc prentier Grantl
l-odge oI I'-rlgland rverc:
I ) Apple 'lrec Lodge.
2) Runrmer art<l Grapes Lotlgt,
3) Crorvn ^\le Hotrsc Lodge.
.{ ) Goo-sc aud Gricliron Lodgc.
The asscnrbl,v of I'Iasons at York
in 926 A.I). u'as calletl bv Iiing
Athlestan.

8. The thre<; lcttcrs of the rvorcl
GOD conre from three Hebrerv
l'ords that har-c Ilasonic signi-
ficance :

Gomer meaning beauty
Oz meaning strength
Dabar meaning rvisdonr

9. In a case entitlecl "Rcbinson vs.
Yates Citv Loclge" in Illinois,
Iiobinson, nn cxpellecl llason.
strecl the Lorlge for the return
of the fees he had paid. The
court rulerl that thc fees rvr're

voltrntarily p:rid and that expulsiou
tunder the rtrles of the organiza-
tion does not constitute the res-
cission of the contract uncier
rvhich the fees rvere paid.
In "I{anrnrer vs State" Indiana,
the Supreme Court of Indiana up-
held a statute' rvhich made it a

crinrinal offense to Near the enr-
l:lem of any society or orga.niza-
tion of u,hich one is not a nrem-
l-rer. The court based its decision
ou the fact that ruetnbcrship in
such societies is the result of
fitness aud selection and that the
rvearing of snch enrLllenr by non-
nretnbers is a cleceit and false pre-
tense.
Ilemard Pierre I{angan.r, N'Iar-
shal of France and s Senator.
rvas appointecl Grand ][aster of
'.'re Grand Orient cf France b1

Iinrperor Napoleon III. Though
l[angar.n rvas not a Freemason.
hc served that office fronr 1862
to 1865.
The fanrous Statuc of Liberty in
Ncrv Yorl< harbor rvas designed
by a Frenchnran, Frederick A.
Ilartholdi, a Freemason. The
(lrand Lodge of Nerv York laid
the comerstone rvith Nlasonic
cerernonies on August 5, 1885.

r0.

+.

il.

6.

rl

l.l. On his farrrotls solo flight over
the Atlar-rtic h 1927, Col. Charles
r\. Lindbergh, a Freemason, wore
the Square and Conrpasses em-
blern on his jacket.

l-1. \\ihen llernt Balchen. explorcr,
flerv over the North and South
Polcs rvith Bro. Richard E. Byrd,
they droppecl Ilasonic flags on
lrcth Poles.

fo be conlinucd in next i:s'rc.

2
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PITAK PltlPlNO . . . rrom pasa 26

gas na hangad at taus na kapananal:u-
tan. I\fadalas ay yaon ang rnga ipi-
napasok na sapilitan. Sila ang lna-
lao't madali'y nagbabantilirvan.

Bukod sa dalarvang naghabilin (rc-
conrrnended), alanr Lra natin na nlav
isang lupon (comrnittee) na binubuo
ng tatlo na itinalaga upang pakasirva-
satin ang bawat eandidato. IJna, sa

nrga liatotohanan. ng kanyang mga
sagot sa mga tanong sa aplikasion.
Ikalarva, ang kanyang pagkatao, ka-
lluhayan, at karunungan. Ikatlo, ang
l<atatavuan sa lipunan. \{adalas a1'
Iihim ang ginagarvang pagsisryasa.t.
pagkat karanirvan, ang katotohanan.
ay sadyang inililingid ng nray katarvan,
sa pagnanais na ang batik ni1 a'v ma-
pagtakpan. Kung nagpaumanhin na
ang naghabilin (sponsors) at gavon
din nagpaba)'a sa masusing pagsisiva-
sat ang rnga inrbestigador. ang kapa-
kanan at karangalan ng Kapatiran ay
sasakapanganiban. Dahil sa kapabr-
yaan. nrarla pa'-y. sa pagkakanulong
ito a1' nagigimbal ang l)uong Sama-
han, naduduugisan l<undi nran na\ra-
rvaldas ang karangalan o ItIiP[tTA-
SION NG IUasonerizr.

Dahil sa nrabubuting imprcsion na
ating nakita sa \{asoneria, tay.o a1'

nagsabi at napahabilin slr clelarvang
kaibigau na hilalang lUasou, upang
rnakibahagi't tunranggap ng bivaya ng
Masoneria. Sa bisa ng kanilane lag-
<la at habilin tayo a-l' riatanggap. Atrg
dalarvang tinukoy na nagrckonrcnda
sa atin, ay dapat nating nratanto na
simula pa rloon, ay' ipinatarv na nila
sa kanihng mga baliklt, ang isang
npakaselan at nraltigat lla ttrngku-
ling Mason. Sa nrga l\fa-song Bel-
hikauo. ito ang itinatalarla nilang NI-
NONG (God Father). Ang Ninong,
sangayon sa ltanal na krutusan, a1'
pangalawarlg AI\tA. Katungkulan
niya, kailan lua't nagkukulang ang
tunay na magulang, ang rr:angal-lga at

MAY, t968

rutagturo ug kabutihan. Kagaya ng,
pag-ibig sa Diyos, sa magulang, sa
l<aturviran, hanap-buhay at pakikipag-
kapurva. Ganito rin sa i\,Iasoneria,
arrg isang Ninong (sponsor), ay da-
pat na humanda s.r pagsa,sakripisio
na sumubaybal' sa ina-anak, at mag-

ltlJo ng rnga. katangipng taglay ng
trIasoneria. Sanayin sa ritual, ba-
tas. pilosopl,a, kaugalian, simbolisrlo
at iba pang rlrga karununqang nag-
papalarvak sa isipan at interes ng hi-
grrhan.

Aug isang rlta)' kapananagutarrg
nriembro, ay hindi karaka-raka'y pi-
pirn.ra, nragtatagubilin, rnatapos, ang
inirekonrenda'v babavaran ng ntana-
lakab sa sarili, sa pagtarok ng mga
hirvaga, sirnbolisrno, tandang luEa, ka-
rrgalian at simulain rrg Nlasoneria. Ka-
ilangan ang lultos na katapatan at
rvagas na darndanrin sa pagtupad sa
lianilang tinanggap rn dalahin. Nara-
rapat na, sangagin l<umbaga sa ginto.
arg uri ng kanilang ipinatatanggap.
Sila.at ang tatlong itinala-gar,g iiga-
1>a.gsi1'asat, ang tna)' maselang kapa-
uanagutall, nasa kanilang mga kamar.
ang tagrurlpay o kasarvian ng ating
I'andaigdig na Iiapisanan. Sila ung
tagapagingat ng binusilak na panga-
Ian, at tagapagtanggol ng karangalan
o REPUTASION ng atinq I(aga-
larrg-galan.q na l{airatirarr. A

't*:|!t

WHEN YOU MOVE, TET US KNOW

lf you are rcading this in o Cabletow
lhat isn't yours, we're so;ry. Yours is
probably gathering dust ,r, some posl
office only to be declared deod lator -fhe Cablelow, that is. Nol you, nol
the posl office, iu:t The Cableiow,
postelly, lhat is.

lf you wani your Cabletow to follow
you, easy does it. Jusl send us your
new address together witt, the old a&
dress anC your lodge number. V/e'lt do
,he resl.

2i



JODERAS SECTION . . . lrom p6r re

Philippines, Guam and Okinarva. ex-
pressing the cardinal virtue of filial
love, rlelivered the ceremony of the

flozt'crs.

.'\lso u highlight of the cerernon-\'
rvas the ag,arcling of the White Honor
Key to Dad Nestot' Niguidula, 33o,
and Dad Benjantin de Gusnnn, 3?o.
Arvarclecl the Blue Honor Key rvcrre

lVilliont. tlc l.con. P]IC and O.scor
l[ortno, P\IC.

Thc closing rcttrarks u'cre givcn lx'
l)ad Desiderio Hebron, 33o.

l{t:anrvhile, :r rveek since the take-
over of the nerv set of officers of thc
chapter, the group cmbarked uPon
civic activities ainred at project-
ing a good irr-rage and reputation of thc
Dellolay Order. The chapter clid this
because they believe that projecting
good leadership image and character
reputation is the best nav to sell
l)c\'[olav to the city youth.

The first action tos'ard accon.rplish-
rng this goal rvas the escorting of
-l[iss Ctrrol JIcredith, outgoing City
Queen, during the Coronation Night,
on Dcccmber 29, eve of the city {iesta,
in the city plaza. Carol \Iereclith is
au active tttetutrtr of Bethel No. 1,

lnternational Orclcr of -|ob's Daugh-
tcrs.

'I lie secc,nd action tvhich appealetl
to the city ),otlth \\'as the participatiorr
of Tcodoro R, Yar.rgco ChaPter irl
the City Fiesta Civic lraracle on De-
ccn'rber 30. :\lthough the group hacl

1;articipate<l tnorc thatt ouce in this
kincl tf city affairs, the chapter felt
that their latest participatiorr, complete
rvith the Dellolay robe ancl rcgalia
incl Detr{olay flag, hacl drarvu more
intercst arllong the city's youth.

SALVr\DOR DtrL ROSAI{IO,
Serrior Dcacori
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rHE JODERAS CONFERENCG

TINANCIAT NEPORI

DONATIONS:
Brolher & Sisler Marruel M. Crudo
Bro. & Sister Domingo FM Dorningo
Bro. Eugenio Padua, Sr.

Bro. & Sisler Francisco Floro
Bro. & Sisler Damaso Tria

Sampaguiia Chapier No. 3. OES

Mencius Lodge #93
Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge #3
Bro. & Sister Edgar ShepleY
Grand Lodge of the PhiliPPines
Pintong Bato Lodge #51
Biak-na-Bato Lodge 47
Zapote lodge #29
Makrling Lodge !72
Kasilawan Lodge #77
Supremc Council, AASR
Kalaw Chapter No. 9, OES

Manila Bodies, AASR

Total donations P535.00

Misscellarreous lncomc:
Penny Drill
Movie Eenef it
Regislrallon & Transporlalion fees

Total lncome

EXPENSES.

Tra nsporlalion
Movie Benef it
Food and groccries
Nevrs letters
YMCA - Lodging
Mailing expenses
Checkbook
lnsurance, Group Accident
Miscellaneous exDenses

(Helper, tip, detergent, PtDT)

Total Expenses

EAIANCE ON HAND

Respecf f ully submilled:
FE ABARQUEZ SUACO. Chairman
GRACE M. EIEFANO, Co.Chairman

tlttrlitt<l bU WR Ronteo Pasco, PM,
(152 & 184)

{rra

P 20.00
lo 00
s0.00
20.00
10.00
s0 00
20.00
50.00
25 00
20.00
.l0.00

20.00
20.00
r 0.00
50.c0
50.00
50 00
5u.00

6.00
63.00

_ l,6sJ49

:?.:v:
479.3c
28.64

983.79
40 0c

335.0C
5.00
6.03

35 00
22 0C

pr,ca5^68

---?328.s2

G. o. ilsrs
Jeweller

Mal<er of Masonic Emblems
rnd Jerrelry

D. R. ESCOSA
A uthorized Reyresmtotioc

?5 Sibuyan St., Sta. ttesa Ileightr
Quezon City Te1: 68998

The Cablc;ow



MORE GRAVET . . From page 27

install R\l' lVallace I-I. Nlorris. the
nerv Rcsioual Grand I\Iastcr foi the
l{cgional Cirancl Lodgc of Okinarva,
togethcr ri'ith the othcr l{cgional
Grand I-odgc officcrs. In Tokyo he
rvill visit the nto Loclges therc rvlto
rvork utrrler the Granrl I-odge o[ the
Philippincs. In Scotrl, South I(orca,
hc rvill r isit NlacArtlrrrr I.oclge No.
183 lnd constitute \[or.'rins Cahn
I.odgc, U. D. in T'acgu Citl:.

.\ rl'eck or so aftcl lris return to
Ifanil:r, hc rvili go to Seigon, Soutlr
Victnrrn. to visit Saieon Lorlcc, U. D.

Autong thq \{xs9115 and [,istcrn
Stars rvho hclpecl in an<l supervisetl
the young peoplc in thcir first annual
JO-l)Ll-l{.\S confercucc heltl irr Ila-
guio lrour April l8-?1, 1968 are:
Sisters Visitacion Crudo, Vilsinia
Dorninso. Cracia lt. Iilcfriio, Iie .\.

Suaco, I-dua Florenclc and Drothers
\{anuel .\[. Cruclo, Arluilino Javier,
Jr., Ncstorio B. Nlelocoton, arld others.
\I\V I\Iariano Q. Tinio and MIV
.f osenh Schou addressed the con-
fcrer:s. R\V t\'Ianuel Crt. clo, \\'B N. Ii.
llclocoton anrl Sis. \/irginil Dornin'
go seructl as r(isotll'cc pcr':rons in the
rliscussions. DcNIolay ltol's of Leort
Kilat Chapter. Odctrt arrtl Jobies of
Ilcthcl No. !i, all of I)unurgucte Citl',
stayccl over in Nlanila to attend the
public installrtion oI Ctand I-oclgc
officcrs, thc ncrv Gratt,l Nlastcr be-
inc a Past N,Iastcr o[ trIt. Kala.dias
I orlgc No. 9l oI I)urnagtrete Citl'.

Ncxt vear"s confelettcc rtill bc
hcki in Durnaguete Citr'. On pagc
ii0 ol tltis isstre, Sistcl's Iic Suaco
anri Gracia lllefailo rcportcd the in-
r:our.: :utrl cxpcnscs of ihe cotrferencc.
Ilro. "Pong" -Javier n'as clurirrttatr for
Ig{ili. /l

Why go to Hongkong, when you get HONGKONG - STYTED
SUITS tailored at.

{"aal
*EMPORTUM*

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only tNDtAN STORE which OFFERS TAILORING
SERVICES WITHIN 24 HOURS

Look at our

" sutTs* POLO.
BARONG

BARONG.
TAGATOG

* POLOS* PANTS* JACKETS, etc.

<omplete range of imported malerials and stylee ol
* SHIRTS

U.rpertly nradc. to youl' measuremcnts. Perfect Fit, Alt Works
Guaranteed I3y... For better service, see Bro. Muriani, Prop.

l- )l *(" y" t-! FREE NEcKr'*=,.1i'oili','" t'''

I nrsrrxcrrie-rttrcns I Y:;,i".T""i, i1l-rtl,

MAY, 1968 3l



?aaac*q tluaT do /a((cllrued
WB HITARION SABAOT, WM, (86)

Death to a }Ia-son is the fu'lfilthnsrt
r.rf one of the real,ities of lif,e. It is
the common lot of all uren for as the
Scripture says. "The.re i.s a titne to
l-re born and a titue to die." Rieh anci

[)oor, your.rg atrcl old, eduqrted ar"d

illiterate, {acc a colllnlon destfunl:.

Long before nlell wcre ttsi,ng stone.i

for the bttilding of hotues, storres lvelc
rrsed as sepu,lchers for the dead.

At the heart o[ N'lasordc tcaching,
nlen are ta'ught to faee this fact of
death s'ith faith and confiidenee. Tlris
is so becartsc lrliin's {irtn trust is in
God, rvho is the so$rce of life and
man's eternal lrope i'n death.

This cloes not lllean that nren takc
rleath easil-v btrt l\fasotrs are rr,illing
to facc the fact of death u'ith realitv
and ltope. Thcir hopc is iu God, and
just AS IIe prepared tlte rnother's
brcrst atrd loving artns to receive him
ou carttr, so IIe can be truste<l rvith
the soul of rnau after cleattr. This x'e
as Nlasons do believc.

Somctirnes rvc clo r.rot take deallr
light!1' becausc as llasotts, \\'e arc

also rega.rdcd high pcrsonal rela-
tionship wi'.h our fellorvmen. There
is i ti,e rvhich binds ottr hearts rvith
rnutua,l iovc and affection. Therefore.
in this Lodge of Sorrorr, 're recai)

to nrind the-se ottr brother-s rvho have
r','alkecl s'ittt us, sharecl rvith us,
atrd have addr:d tneaning arrd purposc
to our lives. \\re are grateful to God
for rninds that recall experiences of
the past. \\;e thank God this day for
afil these ottr brothers s'lto have bectr

el.le,l to the great bevorrci. Our iive-s

have becn richer and l)etter tlecause
of thcxe brother.s.

\\re pray this da1' as \\'c mourn
thcir passing, that sonredal' rvhen our
turll conres, 1ve rllay join their corn-
pany as creditablv. \\Ie oral' for
God's ccrnrforting grace trpon the s-i-
dorvs and orphans and \\'e pledge
ourselvcs allew to look after their
plight and bring help atrd clteer to
tlre farrrilies of orrr brothers. \\'e
pra). that God's conrforting gracc
might be ours as rve again contmit
these, our brothers into the care and
keeping of God our Father. A

t_., *

lvB & sis, ciriaco del lllund.o posa with, itrnmtes of tho Honte f or Inttigenls.-' ?
to uhont they gate clothes, soap and rcailing glasscs.
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STOP HASTY JUDGMENT

We can halt hasty iudgment in ils tracks

by asking ourselves: Might ! not be as bad,
or worse, if t'd been faced with lhai person's

troubles and temptations? The habit of iudging
olhers tend to reveal aboui us that unallraclive
characler flaw, setf-righteousness. Our very ai-
tilude seems lo say: I must be good, look at all
the bad l'm finding in olhers. Chrisl's classic re-

buke to setf-appointed iudges was, "Lel him who
is wlthout sin emong you be the first lo throw
slone." I heard of a business man who keeps
on his desk a stone wilh ihe word, "Firsl" let-
tered on it - a slrong reminder.

A receni nalional poll of American clergy.
men broughl oul four simple rules for overcom-
ing the habit of ludging others.

First: Be sure you know al! the facts, so

that your evidence is noi merely circumstantial.
Second: Remember that, however cerlrin

anollre/s guilt may seem, there may be exlenual-
ing circumstances.

Third: Give your habit of iudging others a

"reverse twisf' by focusing on the graces of
people, not their faults.

Fourth: leave all iudgments of othe/s sins
to God. Arrogating lo ourselves the functionr
of the Deiiy is presumpiuous as it is irreverent.

"The separation of people inio shee,p and
goats wil! take place only on lhe last Day,"
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen warns. "Unlil then, we
are forbidden lo make the classificalion."

Clarence lV. Ilall in THE ART OF
UNDERSTAND/NG PEOPLD,


